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Anchors, Hollis, Reynolds Resign

3 To Depart From Mercer At Year’s End
byDuC 

Spring hM nrirad. For raM 
it maan Bowara, loft gratn 
graM, a amutg dagr, a friabat.

Scott Aacbaca

and a companion to afaaia it 
OFith. For otbara, it ia Iba atait of 
a aaar haginniin. Honaw, igr 
Ibiaa paopia it ia a aign of aa 
and to a *«</ taarattUiig ataj 
hata at Marear.

Directoia Scott Aoehaca. Car- 
olyo SoTDolda, and Whit HotUa 
hava mformad tha dnatat that 
tha7 win bo letviiig at tha and of 
thia quactar. A aaareh conunit- 
taa. haadad bjr Doan Scbroador 
bat boon formad to intaniaw 
and aolact rtpiacemonU for tho 
thraa.

'Tvo anjojod working bora," 
rommantad Diractcr Ancbora, 
"but my booM is Vianna 
(Maina)." Hocontinuad, "Moat 

^ paoplagot a job first than build 
i tha environment they want 

around tha job. I want to build 
tha environment first then find

H
MotriaWhilHolHt

a job that will fit into it." 
Heading Raaidenca life. An
chors believes that ha has 
accomplishad his three objec

tives ha sat when be look the the Dean of Students, and 
job. Accoiding to Anchors. Dimeter of Student Devalop-
tbere has been a tlS.OOO ntant.
decrease in coata in tha area of 
maintananca. a $30,000 de
crease in custodian coats, and a 
substantial increase in pataonal 
relations among students.

This year marks the tenth 
year Carolyn Reynolds has 

J srorkad on tha administration 
d staH of Mercer University.
J Kaynolds’ first position was 
1 Asaiatant to the Dean of Women 
I which she held for two years.
* On her third year Mrs.

Reynolds assumed the position 
of the Dean of Women when tbs 
former Dean of Women left her 
position. She served in that 
posiuuu for seven years. Pre
sently. she is the Assistant to

"‘Mercer Who?'" !\o More

Debate Team Goes To National Finals
byFrsdScbW '

Tucked away oo tha far aide 
of the campus, located in the 
basement of the Speech and 
Drama-Buildiag a vary success
ful but unnotkied activity goes 
oo. Tba activity ia dabaU and 
tha Matcar Dahals team make 
high amoog the lop debate 
teams in the country and from 
April 19-23, in Laxington, 
Kentucky, tha Marear team will 
compata agahtat S3 lop U.S. 
teams Isa tbs Nathaal Dsbata 
Champiosishy ia tha Nattonal 
DabaM Touinaaiaot.

BiU Slagla. Manar-a dsbata 
coach aiplainad thraa ways in 
which teams could qushfy for 
tha Nattonal Debate Tonma- 
mant. "Tbs first way and. tha 
beat way is to iscaivs a first 
round at largn invilation extand- 
ad by the ViMianal Debate 
Cnsamittss srhich is a raprsaan- 
tativa of dsbata eoachaa across 
the country. This ia herw Mercer 
qualified for the National 
Dsbata."

"Tba aaeond way to gat to tha 
National Championship ia to 
win ymir district toumamant. 
Ws wars more or lass axampt 
from the district tournament 
bacauas wa had'alraady racaiv- 
ed a National Tournament 
invitatMO. last year wa placed 
first in Marcar’s first appear
ance at a district toumamaot 
sines 1843. Tha dtetrict which 
Marear competes in incindas 
Georgia. Florida, North Caroli- 

CtfolioA* -Tcbdmmm,

Kentucky, Alabama and Mis
sissippi which la ona of tba 
largi^ districts in tba country."

"Tha tiiird way to qualify for 
tha Nattonal Tournament ia by 
second round at . large invits- 
tiona. Ten invitations are 
axtandad after district tourna- 
mants to these teams who had 
tha'potantial to win but for sotna 
reason did not."

Thera are approximately 
3,300-4,000 teams trying to gat 
to tha National Dsbata Touma- 
mant and only 84 in tha country 
ars selactad, so BiU Slagla baa 
svarythiag to ba prood of when 

'be takas Marear to tha Nattonal 
Tournament. And to qualify for 
tha toumamant klancar defeat
ed aom

after finishing 19th in the country
last yaa{. "1 really don’t know 
umI esn’t predict Imcaum there 
is no scoreboard and the scoring 
is sotqacttve. Wa are at a 
disadvantage because we don't 
have a big name. Big namaa 
hava more prasiifTiptioii so wa 
laaOy can’t tall. Actually, tha 
goal of our intercollegiate 
program ia just to gat thsrs. It’s 
a big accamphahmant when you 
am one of the top M in tha 
country. IM we can maka it to 
Um *$»*■***»* rottndif which 
win Imv* only tb« top 16 
trenkfl. *'

Ronald HiU is had of tbsf team

going to the Nattonal Tourna
ment and his partner is John 
Watkins. Ronald spends ap
proximately 40 to 45 hours par 
week constantly revising the 
teams’ nine different cases used 
during a toumamant. From aU 
thaaa hours of work the debate 
team has produced over 40,000 
places of evidence for thia 
year’s debate resoluttoo.

Despite having the smallest 
budget of any team invited to 
tha National Toumamant and 
only one coach for its 5 teams. 
Marear has placed in Soot of 11 
loomaments and approxiinat^ 
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Uka Eastern DUiMfs Univaraity, 
The Unirsrsity of Sootfawaatem 
loulsiana, The University of 
Kansas, Tha University of 
Ariaona. Tha University of 
Soutbam paUfomia, Oeiorga- 

' town, Dattrixroth and Harvard, 
aU of which received first round 
invitations to tba National 
Tournament. Mr. Slagia teok 
(TMi Mtt^betiOa tal thia
story. "Up at the Ncsthwaatara 
Tournament, wa had to face 
Harvard. Well. Harvard grab- 
)>ad a judge to find out what 
evidence wa vrara using. Har
vard found out. so did we, so wa 
switchad to a different game 
plan sed beat them."

I asked Mr. Slagls if ha 
thought Marear could tr^ the 
National Tournament this year

mm IlMiMMSIn
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Slefto, dririttf furre b«hiwd 
Bpk>Mhi{Mi. eaioys Manciag bre^

tflofs' dm* to oatiooal 
I buaj ocbcdiile

CaroljD ReynoldB

Mrs. Reynolds stated that she 
is leaving Mercer to join her 
husband as he continues hia 
education at Southeastern Seirn 
inary. Southeastern Seminary is 
located n Wake Forest. Nor^ 
Carolina. The couple plan to live 
m Raleigh, from which Mr. 
Reynolds will commute to the 
university while Mrs, Reynolds 
will find employment in the city,

"My yaars hare at Marear 
hava baaw vary rawarding,” 
commentad Mrs. RaytM>lds. Sba 
eootiauad, "I hava gottan ao 
much out of working at Marear 
and with students."

Diractor HoUis has baan wRh 
Marcer for two yaars. The 
raison for leaving replied 
HoUiSv "la to grow profaaaionah 
ly." HoUis would like to 
tontinua in tha area of Studant 
Activitiea by working In a state 
univaraity. As of oow. Director 
Hollis has oo place in mind of 
moving U

Being director of student 
aeUvHias for both of his years. 
HoUis was involved with the 
restructuring of tha old Student 
Union Activities Board (SUABl, 
into ita present form. "My main 
goal as dirsetor." said HoUis* 
"has besn to get students 
involved in Student ActivRies." 
Hs continued, "And I believe 1 
have succeeded in doing just 
U»at."

t AU thres eipressed that they 
I jriU miss Mercer and especially 
’ the Btu^bhts. AU hope that their 

replacements wiU .gat as much . 
from Mercer as they have
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Editorial

Goodbye To All
They »7 Iha bMt laid irians of Mk« ud Men often don’t unooM

to a hill of beins when it cornea to croaeinc the river. And ao it ia 
with tfaia editocial and the anbjeet of thia editorial.

OriginallT thia waa to be the traditional end-of-th»4enn editorial
o<an out-going Oaeter editor in vhich I deactibe who ahouldiiimp
in what i^. walk off which plank, hit which road, kiaa what parta
of mj anatomy, eat u.e. and go to variooa anbCertanian cavema 
rooiaining abovo-ioom tampentncea. But alaa. more important 
thinga have agr&cad. ao if you havmi’t liked the Claaler thia year, 
tafer to Nancy Creech'a final iaaua. or Linda Few’a. or Stave 
Cauaey’a, or etc. to find out exactly where you can Aid what f» 
not coming forward to help out. If you’re a freehman. aorry. you H 
have to wait until neat year (thinga don’t changd all that much at 
Mercer).

Looking back over 19 other aditoriala. if thara ia a motif preaerd
in my words of wiadom. it would have to be my reemiing plaa for 
atudenta to atVaat begin to realiia that WE ARE THE WORLD OE 
TOMORROW. Pretty aoon. within one to three yeare. that great 
bigmeeaotjtthetewillbeoareaitd oura alooe. probably to woraen. 
but maybe tb repair.

My aecood edRotial laat year referred to ’Sun Day ”, and 
concemad our reapouadulity to encourage government offiriala to 
pay a bltle leas attantion to big induatry and allocate more funding 
for raaaarch and development of non-patro, non-nuclaar energy 
aouroea aoch aa aolar povrer. This editorial ia even more specific.

• After two years at Mercer, after a full quarter of F.3.P. ^ 
...mming the |iieaant etrerev oroblema. after research on my own, 
after mrmtinc and talking with proponents of nuclear energy, and, 
finally, after watching the atlD uncertain oocurancea in Harrisburg. 
Pennsylvania, there is no doubt in my mind that human beings are
incapeble of building aafo fiaaioo reactors, that the time has arrived
to aay ”No Nukes ” oaice and for aU. to atop building nuclear 
reactors, to close down every aingie one riill operating.

People are dying in Harrisburg. Pennsylvania. People, fish, 
animals. "Offieiel sources" aay, have ahraya said, there ia no 
danger. But radioactive water, once part of the plant’s cooling
system, has been flowing into the Susquehanna River since trouWe
first began at the plant. ’n>e Susquehanna River flows into 
Chatapaake Bay. One day a amaH child, or a.pregnant woman will 
eat an oyster or a fish torn that river. No one can predict what will 
happen next.

Everything canaaa cancer. We’re finding new causes daily.
' We’ve always known about radiatioo There has been a lot of 

radiation leailuge from that nuclear power plant. People wiU get. 
are getting cancer. People will die. are dying.

Many people ate saying that i; was the intervontioo of God that 
caused the troubles in Harrisburg to coincide so nicely with lbs
releaae of the movie The Cbiaa Syadrome . If you are one of those
many people who need a teligiaus reason to act <m something, fins.
believe this. Aa for the rest of you. just use your heed. Is anything
at afi worth the poaadnlity of the deaths of millioos of people?

Thia fan I had the opportunity las did everyone reading this) gf 
speaking with Mr. Hariee Branch, a well-known propauant ^ 
nuclear power, mwI ooe of the more powerful men in the country 
particularly in the busineas field (the Claater article announcing
Mr. B^nch’a visit was aptly entitled "Director of EverythmgVisiU
Mercer”). As ooe of the very few studenU who took advantage of 
this opportunity, i apsnt aa afternoon anting lunch witb Mr. Branch 
and discuasing the energy problera in the United Slates at that 
time. After a bit of haggling betereao the two of us over the 
vaguoieaa of Hr. Braiwf:'« snswera and hia remarkable ability to 
rdumga the aubject of conversation. L^naUy got thia out of him: 

Yes. ha admittad. there was some dangsr mhereat in the uaa of 
audear fission (we diaagriied on ths extant of that danger).

' Neverthelaea. ha wak convinced that the risk of radialiao Isekage. 
nadMr melt-dowo. tmrariam. waau diapoaal probianu. etc. was 
wurth it from a financial pomt of view, even though the daager 
might be on the order of "loaing tbs City of Datrost".

WaR. Mr. Branch. I hope thia week’s oocurancea in Harriabnrg 
have dona anmething to at laaat ebanga your opinian of the 
poaaifafficy of aadiat rataatmphy. Par aoms raaarm. I doubt it.

Unfortmiately, horn my experiencea with them, moat people who
tevor nneiaar power cannot sea very eraU far the doUao' signs 
bloekiim Ibair viaian. This extahds from buainsaa exscutivea to the 
taxpayer trying to save a fow doOara each year. Hopefully, thoae
afiactad by this weak’s occnrancas in Haniafaurg. Pennsylvania will
be those who presently don’t cate ocw nay or the other about
anything more important Uam who the Hawks beet lam night.

I aay k'a than to open our mouiha, to vow far anthimHear 
polatiefoae. to wrfte to our present poBtfciena. Thia will he our world 
amm. 1 hope there ia something left far ua to hiharit.

CoatiBaedaapage}
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‘‘Techn6logy-Teaching”Re8pon8e
Dear Editor.

With refarenoe to ths article 
-New Braaka Help' Collsgae’’ 

ediicfa appekih^rajbe February 
18 Chaslar, I waol3~lika to sake 
a couple qf ftaiimenta. r

Spiraling costa and A^lming 
anroHmenis do thrsatUi ths 
survival <rf cnllages as ere know 
them, but the quality of 
taarhing is not an ismm except 
in the aeaas that atandarda - 
cannot be mainUined as ths 
parcaotage of atudenta willing 
or able to meet them diminiahee. 
Remember tlmt the people wbo 
put n>sn on ths moon were 
educated years ago before 
calculators, computers, and 
electronic gimmirka entered the 
educational world. As they havs 
entered ths elementary and 
secondary achoob the quality of 
performance has dropped 
sleadily-psrhapa only a coinci- 
danca.

matarial davalopment would be 
needed end aO the undaigrada- 
aW coUagea could be closed.

None of this win happan. 
bowevar, simply becanas peo
ple are not cooperative me- 
chinss eagaiiy waitliig to be 
efficiently programmed. Re
cently I viaitsd the Nevy’i 
edocetional insWlletioni in Pen- 
aacola, Florida. They have more 
money than mom aducatinnel 
ryalema and theh’a ia one of the 
largem in tbs world. I wea very 
interested in their individoelix- 
ed inaUudtioQ and its proUema. 
U appaars thm for detailed 
training with highly motivaWd 
and carafu% acreanad indivi- 

tha ayalem works vary

weB. Mom coDegs madenW 
(add a lot Navy atudanta I 
might addHfon’t hB into this 
okM.

People Bke people; and mom 
of ua learn bem srtien someone 
is watching over ua, brsathing 
down our necks, and demon
strating a personal love for the 
Bublact which we are rehictantly 
having to take time out from 
our social Bvus to ingaat. Aa 
long as thm ia fhs cam the 
merhines wUl only be used 
aupplsmanuBy and the eomg. 
sriB ramain high. Wa also wiB 
hold on to our humanity a Bttla 
longsr~m Isam until ntarhinm 
develop penooaBliaa.

Janies Edmonds

Government aubaidim Id help 
keep tnitian within ranch would 
csrUunly he^ prhraW ooBages 
suniva. But than jnatHifetion 
morn be bond far the privaW 
eoBegm to snrvtve. It is one 
thief to allow the fresdom in 
our cnltate far spadat inWrsm 
gronpa to amabliah and run 
their own eoBagm and quke 
anothar to lak taxpayers to 
auhekiiie tbair opsnfions.

The tschnelogical break
throughs do not oflar any raul 
doUar aarings. Ths cbeepem 
adncatfoai ia by corraapondance 
aehool, with wurk-boaks. Oarks 
cam be bind to grads ths Cams 
and/or cornpntera nsad to knap 
tbs records and dfopanm tbs 
next level of mudy whan 
"mamery" is dmaoomialsd. R 
is Me tfaai video Ugma oonld 
tfooba sent to the home along 
with thn work-books, and soou 
•vary boms wiB Imve a vldao 
r«»dm Imaida OM of tha two 
or tloaa TVs ia tha bouam Ona

BalBiedafcy
Bditar-in-Chfof

> Steve Read.............
Gregory Matteae...
Jerry HaUee........
Pam Byrd..............
BfaebethDoaeaBa. 
LiadyRe

Donna Gray 
RfaeagiagEdilor

... Eaicrtaiamcnl Editor 

..„..FheiogTaphy Editor
................SporUEdUor
............. Feslaie Editor

Aeat. EetarWiameat EdUor 
___ ..;......„..LayontEdltar

DaaGoMlmaB. 
Karen Dave.... 
TomBiahap....

(•••••saaaeaaapaee

ProdaelioBMaaagar 
.BoainamMaBagar 

... NewsEdHor

STAFF REPORTKES 
Gian Ashews, Brad BOEaga. AaaatW BoddU, Boel 
Beyd. Vic BeichfiaU, BOi Oabbetd, Waltm Haaaaaar. Daa 
KnUfaB, Joke Morgae. Clady Merrfo. Mark M'aaely. Bldk 
Ifiva. dandfo Sekeeler, Pam Secram, Dews Toniaa. Daryl 
Tear, Greg WeEieg. See Wetree, Ub AVBBame. Ben 
Akeramn. Catherinr Hendrirka. Sterdra Piatho.
Bandl BamRa Pat Keeaaa aad Mika Siak.

LAYOUT STAFF
MarkRhaekl. Larry Fatefc.AltelaZladfo, Sam dyatar. 

PHOTOGRAPHY STAFF
Cana CampbeR. Mhtdaa DsMm. Ondi GwRudd, Flatahar 
WhKwar«h,TamRib.

THE MEBCEE CXU8TEB fa paMfokad wmkly aaeapt 
■ paiiada by tha madaata af Mmear Ualvarmty,

Macna,OmOp
Menar Ualveimiy ar The GLU8IBB. FrieWd 
AND JUDO PUBUEHBBR. Macan.
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KEEN



The “Key” Rejeetions
bjHoa Akenun 

Tlw thoogbU in Uua uticle 
wen broucht eboot ehenM 
entirely from en erticie ia the 
laM leeue of ne Ohetar. The

erticie that I am refening to 
dealt with the atudenta aalected, 
for the Blue Kay National Honor 
Fraternity. I have nothing bad 
to aay oonoaiBiag the laaaaa of

IPI

■:SI':)

For Iboaa of yoe IooMm tor a maaat 
edUaaahip, perhaps the "khutar" float says it all

eedlag to a yeer’a

Students Miss 

Musical Opportunity
A Letter to Mercer Studenia;

Boy, did yon mias an 
excelient concert by the Mercer 
Band last Quarter! Where ware 
ail of you? It would have given 
you a delightful one-hour break 
from stndylng and shown scbool 
spirit and support for an 
excellent group of muaiciatfs. 
The program wee varied enough 
to suit all taataa-baUarve it or 
not, they even played a Chuck 
MagioiM numbml klany of you 
also Itiiaaed a beautiful concert 
Suirday afternoon by the Mercer 
Choir. Amoogmany intereeting 
and beautiful vrorka, they 
performed also some unusual 
Leonard Bemstoin music which 
would have appealed to moat of 
you.

In my 8 years at Mercer, I 
have not heard two better 
groups of mnelrians perform 
here than did the Choir and 
Band that week. The Music 
Department is to be congratu
lated in having' such fine 
teachers as Hoyt LeCroy and 
Michael Schwartikopf on the 
Music faculty.

I applaud also each and every 
member of the Choir and Band 
who worked so hard to give such 
fine performances. Next tone

these two groups give a concert, 
make sure you're there. Who 
knows, you might really like iti 
After ail, it's part of your 
luberal Arts educatica and one 
facet that is totally enfoyabla 
with no studying requiredi

Barbara Goldberg 
Office of Vice PreaUaat fer 

Buataess sad Ftnaaoe

selectioo. My congratulations 
are extended to all aeventeen 
people who ware elected to 
membership.

What' I want to complain 
about ia not the people who 
were admitted, but the manner 
in which Blue Kay (and 
Cardinal Key for that matter I, 
handled the atndenta who were 
rejected.
. This past faU I filled out 

applications for both Blue Key 
and Cardinal Key. The honor 
for even being considered for 
these two organisations was 
great, but it quickly diminished 
whan I heard nothing else from 
either of the two. I was severely 

I perturbed, however, when both 
I Bine Key and Cardinal Key did 
p not inform me that I had not 
I been selected. A simple form 
~ letter telling me that I had not 
I been choean would have been a 
I lot nicer than being given the 

eilant treatment. This may be a 
small issue to get upaet about, 
but I beUeve that both Blue Key 
and Cardinal Key should be 
concerned not only about those 
studenU who were accepted, , 
but those who were rejected.

Editorial
Contiaucd from page 2 

Maybe one day we will be 
able to build safe fiasioo powec 
plants on the moon or in 
orbiting earth aatallitea. How
ever. that's about as ck>ee as 1 
want to be to one.

Hal Brodsky 
3-31-7*,

■
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Early Spring At Mercer
The Sun shines so brightly.

Warmly toasting roasting bodies.
The cherry trees are snowy.

Summer virgin brides once more.
Students toss their frsibees.

Throw their softballs, laugh so niWy.
Study in the sun. and rejoice 

'Cause Spring is here. -

Early Spring at Mercer, flowers bloom 
And none’s the worser.

Than the fleeing winter weather 
Cast adrift by Early June.

Lovers laugh together.
Rejoicing in the weather.

All love one another,
» ’Cause the Sun loves everyone.

And Everyone's a poet.
And although they may not know it.

Only wonders “when in Hell they’ll tdm 
The damn Air Conditioners on.”

Hal Brodsky
• 3/31/79

'.'v

i

Tube Toters Initiated
V Hal Brodsky 

On Wednesday. 4 April. 
Mercer s Mu Gamma Chapter 
of Gamma Sigma Epsilon 
Chemistry Honor Society initi
ated new members into its 
ranks.

Initiates are Warren Able. 
Belinda Brant. Hal Brodsky, Vic 
Burchfield, Valerie Wisinski 
Crawford. Mike Dafesio, Judy 
Difatta, Ted Parmer, George 
Purfman. Frank Hampton. 
Keith Holmes. Carolyn Lee. 
Stacy Lewis. H&vi LipahulU. 
Ken McDonald. Tom McNabb.

Sonya Merriman. Pat Steffens. 
Norbert Walker. Ted Wegluski. 
and John Yarbrough.

Mercer's Gamma Sigma Ep
silon Chapter has long b^n 
nationally recognized. Due in 
pert to many fund raising 
activities. C.R.C. reference 
bonk sales, and sponsorship of a 
lecture series. Mu Gamma 
Chapter has been reo^nised 
nationally as “the most out
standing chapter" annually 
since 1975, and the national 
trophy has now been retired in 
the trophy case in the Lobby of 
Willet Science Center.

Qo BBMomoisioaooQa a b b a b a q 

° THE SCHOLARSHIP BANK! a
Q Because There’s More To Life g
a Than Money Worries o
B F^d Out How This Exciting Concept Can Get You All The Financial Aid You’ll Q 

g Ever Meed. Send « Stamped Self tddresud Envelope To schoursHIPS 10100 B 

QBQQQOBOBQQOQBS. Monica Suite 750 L.A. 90067

'0

WANT MORE TIME FOR FUN THINGS?
y&H If/iecliiim Remember, Spring and Summer is a Great Time For

a More Carefree Style! Let us Give You a Vacation 
from Hair and Nail Worries. You Can Enjoy the 

Expertice and Personal Care Our Staff Consistently 
Exhibits! We Work Hard to Maintain With The Latest

ly ApBoiiitiBeBt ^*®*'"'‘*“** Women With Simplicity
M.i.d.y.Frid.y 9:3«.A.i.-5:3fl P.i. Style!. THE HAIR SPECTRUM! Your

25% WSCOUXf FOR STODENTS idfTH I.D. "•*"**'

JOS. N. NEEL 
470 Cherry St. 

Macon, 6a. 31201 
915/745.6151 Ext. 57

LMA (SAMM) HAMES 
MARTHA TROHPSON
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Mercer Chemists Take A Hike ■I';

bjHWBndiky 
it ia not too caniaao to aaa ■ 

gioiqi cl tipo doon ato<l«nU 
tmopoig acniM campo* aad 
Ihnosli Iho atraata of lUcon 
tocatbar. ao whao thia araad 
oecond laat -Wadnaaday. tha 
law aUraa bnaGU loath eaucht 
00 ooa by aoair laa. Tha caoaa of 
the maich? Tie ideal Innapar- 
taakB anilabia on aa aatly 
apaias aflaciMOB.

Tha traaaDaaa waaa BMOibaaa 
of the Ml Tear Chapter of 
Stadaot AlBiataa of tha Aaiwai- 
caa Cbnakal Sodaty. AO ware 
oa thah way la Maooai Oaaaral 
HoapiUL \

Aa the rtrap'a faetdly adaiaor. 
Dr. lobaat Bamoaa, btoaffat 
but. “Aa hcaplM aaa oattaUy 
idaadiaad with Waiaskal 
ariaaeaa. laoat people woadd ha 
aarpaiaad to Bad oK joat how 
impoataat a roia chatBiatry playa

ia that aatUac."
Appaieatty tha dodanta ptw- 

aant are ao>io«ar atambafa of 
that Bwiotity. aa Doetora W. 
Pope. P. Moaroa. J. W. 
Eraraola, took atambaca oa aa 
hoar aad a half tear of the 
fadUtiaa pathoiocy dapoilBMBt. 
Tha trip'a coordinator aad 
chapter rioa-praaidant. Warraa 
AUa. tormad the aroot a 
"loccaaa" and pcamiaad daii- 
Ur aacoraiooa in tha future.

Tha Aaierkaa Chaiakal Sod- 
aty ia tha aiagla largaat 
profaaaiiaial oagaaaatioB ia !oa 
world. Tha Marw chapter, not 
qaito a yaariiag. growiag 
maating by muting. Matabar^ 
ahip ia opoa to aO atadoota 
iataraatpd in tha cha'mical 
adancaa. Tha chaptar praadaat 
ia Oobaato Pana and hlichaOa 
Cranaa ia tha aociatary.

'4
mm ■c. c: -

Vaaee Bray (I| andthd WOglawaU atandaa adatlOatioa coaatar at Madkal Center.

LFaCa Plects New Officers
byDtaGaadaaaa 

TUa laot Tnoaday, alactaoaa 
ware hold tr ‘j» btor-Pratarni- 
ty Coaacll (IPCt lor tha 
Coundl'apcoitioaa of Preoadont 
Vica-Prealdiat, and Saeretary- 
Treaaorer. 'iTw aalactad candi-

Praaidtnt, Cfaadi HaatafWd; 
Vica-Ptaaidaat. Dadd Piotafta: 
and Sacratary-Traaanrar, 
Oaorga Pnrfaaiaa.

-Mygoala/’ca ntad the
uaaly platlaJ Praaiiiant Haita- 

[ SaU. "are boltar retaHoaa aad
I mnadinartna hatwaan Creaha

end iadapaadanU, and a 
c naaahiadoa of the roah whh

the paaoMity of aokiBg chanr
i. aa in iL" Chock RactafWd ia a

oaaodMr of Uaabda Chi Alpha.

Ha ia carrantly a Jaaior 
Biafodng in badaaoa ia the 
School of Booioaaa and Econo- 
auca. Other poohiona ha haa 
bald bora boon: SacreCary-
Troaonrar (IPO and Pratarnity 
Educator (Lambda Chi Alpha).

Vica-Praddant Dadd Piotalka 
ia a mombar .of Sigma Alpha 
EpaOoa aad tha Order of 
Omoga. Piaaantly a jaaior. 
Piotnlka ia moioriag in both 
Political Sdonca and Gortaan. 
Aa Tica-praaidaat Piatalka'a 
goola ore; (1) to gat aooca 
iaodback from aB fratarnitiaa; 
IS) batter rarlatiraii batwnon 
Groaka aad tha admhaalratioa 
aad (S> to jaapeare in coounaai- 

oordea. Otbar pooitiaaa ha 
haa hold bare boon: Plodga

Oaorga 
ora tiu 
in bolh

TMnar (Sigma Alpha Epoikm), 
aadComapan<Wakj^-

Sacretaty-Traaomar 
Purhmaa ia a aophnmora 
year. Ha ia atajaciag in 
Chemiatry aad Biology. A 
Bwmbar of Sigma Na. Oanuna 
Sigma Epoflon, and Phi EU 
Sigma. Porfamaa ia praaanlly 
dca-preaidaot of Sigma Hu. Aa 
aaerataiy-haaaurar of the IPC. 
Parhman'a main ofajacthra ia to 
bring about nnity of the 
fratarnitiaa. According to Pnrh- 
mon. thia can coow oboot only 
throogb atnng laadarahip.

Debaters 

Make Finals
SS-40 awarda bare bean won.

Corrant dabatora of tha 
Uaicar aqoad are Kooald HOI. 
John WatUoa. Craig Webotar. 
Jaa Vardunan. Hike KaUoy. 
Phil Bareara.EDaa Thompaoa. 
amfXobljie Wotaoo.

Hffl aomathnaa foala

The nawly-al 
ica-pnaidaat.

will b<

Students Exchange 'Books
hySaaWi 

The Book 
baoome a reality oa Monar'a 
campool Yaa. oBor yaora of. 
diaeiiadoo in SGA. Goamna 
Sigma Sigma aad Alpha Phi 
Oamga want into actwa on the 
idea whmm tpmetar.

jjthai^ thora waa a ^ck of 
pnblklty lor the fadtlal Book 
Eachooga. there waa a peutty 
good tarnoot aad ohow of 
mpport dotiag the collactioa 
and ooie.
^ Tha ooBactica took place 
dodag fiaato in tha lobby of tha 
Stadota, Cootar. Thom wore 
many booka taraad in. and 
arplanathaii ware giiaa to 
tbooa who had not heard of it. 
AB thooa who braogbt their 
booka agnad a farm doatkiag 
UMI of wbot they oold their 
book lor to tha March of Dhaao.

The tale bagoa the Brat day 
.of dmaaa and area throogb tM

that Satarday. It waa bald la 
room 331 CSC. onoad the 
eernor bom tha Boc Boom. Not 
all the booka wore aold aad 
aaaryona cooldn’t find the 
booka tboy looked lor. bid orer 
aBEwaotwoB.

Cbocka bare baaa gireB to 
tboaa poopta who wan able to 
aaB thair booka thia quartar; the 
ownora of anoold booka are diB 
picking thorn op.

Moot paopla who bore coow 
by the Book Karhaaga aipraa- 
aad thair hopaa that E woold 
continna and grow. PccUnotaly. 
Alpha Phi Omega haa dacidad 
to taka onr tha Eachoaga on a 
tiU boaia. Tha paccaataga that 
E hapt bom tha aala wffl be 

to choiEy. oa thia waa. 
APO wiB pabbeiaa awn aboot 
tha new Kirhanga Imar.

1 would Hha to thank areryoin 
who warhad tha ihiBa lor 
coBaotka mad mda. I woold

aapadaBy IBm to thmd Mbiam 
CaadOo. Aaa CaodDo. mai 
w-iaa Maaaay for thokr astn 
work.

Agaia. plaan aopport tha 
Exchanga aa it coatinuea.

. Thank you.

OffMtBSWM
Wo are laafciag lar gbia 

f ia balBg caaaaa-

tha praaaure of wanting to be 
knocked off bacaan Morcar E 
one of tha top taaaia E tha 
coontiy. “Teoma wiB aand oat 
acoou to Baton to o^ M ana to 
find oat what prooedam are 
being oaad be poaaihE adran- 
tagre.”

Baaidaa recaivug team 
aworda. Booald haa racahmd 8 
indhridaal awarda at diflanot 
toaraamanta. ^ moot pnod- 
gEoa waa bolag named tha 
Outataad)iag Dobator of the 
Southaaat at the Somford 
Taarhamaat..BiB SEgE aaid

rompagal 
"to gat thE award yoa hare to 
ba aupar good aad Mr. Nka 
Guy .ind from reBabE aouron E 
waa ooid that the wM waa
ttremPbtfPhfbiiM **

Of couroa not aB tha taam'a 
acthddoa are IhaEod E iatarcoi- 
lagiaE doboE. Marcar bald a 
large high acbool toiimamant 
and annually publiabea a 
handbook for high achool 
debaton. Workohopa wiB be 
iwld ana day thE coming May 
lor next yaor'a topE for high 
acbooE aad a taro-waok retnmar 
workabop E bald, whore coBaga 
coaebaa aad locturara are 
brought E to help high achool 
dabata taanra.

So Et tha opponarJa aak 
"Who'a Moreor? bobara a 
toarnamaat but Et them oay 
"Wa know w/w" gfihr E E aB

En-oedrEy Eolractan E a 
prireta gbE camp EeaEd E 

I. N.C. Acdai- 
tEa are Swhnmiag (WSt). 
Heraaback ridiag. Crafta. 
TaaaE, Archary. BilEry. 
Caaaatag. BarkparkEg. Dra
ma. Art, DaaEng. BaakatfaaB 
Pbatagraphy. Gyareaatira. Of 
On work. Baton. ChaorEad 
Eg. Natan atady. Camp 
erah. IMtUIBIES TO; B. 
Margaa Haynaa, Jr., P.O. 
Bex 40«C. Tryan. N.C 
287PT.

GHA
SIMIHIJn

WITHA
FUniK.

CAPT. LYNN SCHMOLL 
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Michaal Brooki, a junior at 
Mercer UniYersity, baa a 
miaaioo in Ufe-it is U> conYinca 
people that the handicapped are 
not very different from szjyjrody 
else.

A cerebral palsy victim since 
birth, ’ Mkhaei baa recently 
realized a long time dream. For 
tbefirattimeinhialifabeis 
now UYU.J in a dormitoty on a 
college campus. The fact that it 
is one night a weak bothers him 
not at all. ,

Since winter quarter began at 
Mercer, the men on the first 
floor of the Freshman Men's 
Hall have "adopted” Michael, 
and they are responsible for him 
fictn 2 p.m. Tuesday when his 
last class ends, until the 
ioUowing afternoon. This parti
cular time was choeen because 
at Mercer no classes are held on 
Wontlerful Wednesday each 
week. And already Mikael is

Brooks Moves Into Dormitory
•t taiUng about extending his time "The oo>y difhrance hetw...talking about extending his time

of dormitory Uving from one day 
to more.

Thirty men on the first floor 
of the hall partidpete in the 
project which has opened new 
viataa for Michael. Mark Wan
tage, a fieshmsn from Jarkson- 
Yilla Beach, Fla., whoshareahia 
room with Michael on Tuesday 
night, said that Michael's 
presence is good far the floor. 
"He's a great guy. and »'s good 
for os to know a handicapped 
person on this basia."

"Michael's body may Im in a 
wheel chair-hia mind is not.” 
said Jamie Gauthier, resident 
advisor for the floor. A pre-med 
student from Invemasa, Fla., 
Jamie said that the first night 
Michaei was in the dormitory 
the two talked until 2 a-m. "He 
has a terrific mind," Jamie 
said, "and is ^pxtremeiy weil 
versed on many subjects."

"The oo>Y difference between
me and others is that my 
handicap ia mors visible." 
Michael said.

He gets around campus in a 
wheel chair and enjoys the 
good-natured teasing of his 
friends on the hall.

He was not able to go to 
public echool as a child, and be 
bad a private tutor aome of the 
time. Moetly, though, he was 
self-taught, having doiM his 
high, school work in a home 
study course. After pessing the

Richard Ue takea a warm Febrsaty bath ia Mercer's bualain 
courtesy of Keith B. Albert, who snapped the picture. Albert wins a 
free pass lor two to aay concert at AtlanU's Agora tor being the 
first to subssU an entry to Glen Ashman's Throw Someone In the 
Fountain Contest". Keith says he and Richard will enjoy the 
tichels. The free pass was fomiahed. courteey of Glen Ashman. 
"The legal Eagle " and The Agora Ballroom. 666 Peachtree 8t. la 
AtUaU.

KA Psi Has Loans

GEO test, he entered DeKalb 
Community College-South in 
January 1976, compiled a 3.0 
average, and received the 
aseodato of arts degree in 1978. 
He ia working toward the 
bachelor of arts degree in social 
work at Mercer. His interesu 
are wide—but be is particulariy 
interested in working vrith the 
handicapped. Photography, psy
chic phenomena, UFOs, and 
chess are also high on his list of 
interesu.

Since Michael entered Mer
cer last fall, his mother. Mrs. H. 
O. Brooks, has driven him back 
and forth every day from their 
home located about 36 miles 
sway (between Roberta and 
Reynolds, Ga.|

In a serious moment, Michael 
said. "There's no.way. I can 
ever repay these guys for what 
they are doing for me." 
Brushing the comroent aside, 
Jamie said. "How about $10 a 
week for each of us lor the rest 
of our lives?"

V '
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Jamie, waiting out applica
tions to medical' school, said 
that Michael has asked to be his 
first'patient.

"1 like to live dangerously."

Michael explained.
Students who are interested 

in being an attendant for 
Michael are asked to see Gail 
Stone in Student Life.

Some Call It Paradise

by Oeotge LuttreD 
Mercer University's Chapter 

of Kappa Alpha Psi fraternity 
would 1^ to remind studenU of 
the Revolving Loan fund eetab- 
liabmi by the brothers a little 
over a year ago. This fund is 
sairftioned by the University.

The fund is desigDad for 
educational putpoaes with loans 
Up to a nuudroum of $300.

The amount botrowad, afong

srith a one dollar sendee charge, 
mum be repaid by the and of the
quarter. Any student with 
emergency financial burdens is 
welctnne to go by the fins.vt.1 
aid office, and seek qualification.

Mercer's TheU Pi Chapter 
was the fim chapUr in the 
Sootheastem Province of Kappa 
Alpha Psi frstamity to establish 
such a loan program.

IN THE COLLEGE STORE
Bscord Sale On AM Of Your Favorite 

Artists $3.49 Per Aibum And Up
★ Soa't Fopjet Te ky Year Six Flags Tiekats 

Frsa k. COST $7.50 Per Ticket
SAVE SAVE SAVE

by Mark Mosely 
The young boy stands on the 

dock, casting his net to gather a 
harveet of shrimp for supper. 
His dog's tail affectionately 
wags, awaiting the next excla
mation of a successful haul. The 
sun starts to rise the 
southern barrier sea island, 
bringing nature to life with 
smells and sounds. Departing 
shrimpers and fishing boats 
blow the signal horns at their 
constant land companioa and 
his four-legged partner. After 
retoaung the catch to his home, 
the tone dwelling on the marsh- 
island paradise, he runs into the 
dense forest with his friend 
doee behind.

A narrow. child->nxad 
forges deep into the wooded 
interior. The passage's dirt frail 
exposes the tracks of bobcat, 
dear, and the elusive sea otter. 
He stops to view the local 
raccoon with its young at the 
edge of the marsh. The boy 
recalls sll his fsther has Uught 
him shout being s part of 
nahtfe, loving and living with- 
^wildlife he knows wsU. 

yV Hiding in a 160 year old oak.

he dreams of the exploits of the 
Gusle Indians with their oyster 
shell temples, besuUfiil prin
cesses and everything else a 
child's mind can imagine. He is 
brought back to reality by a 
Strangs sight—a large white 
stake with an orange ribbon 
around it. The five year old 
can't find a reason for It being 
there so he leaves, pulling the 
unnatural obstruction out of the 
ground.

Suddenly he begins to think 
about pressing matters like 
supper. That night, he and his 
dog sit in front of the fire place 
listening to his grandmother. 
She tolls him that the beet favor 
a creature can do for God is to 
leave his masterpieces' slme. 
The boy and his companion fall 
off to sleep. At 6:00 the next 
morning, the two return to the 
dock. After a while, the tranquil 
silence ia broken by s screech
ing evil noise. The drone of a 
bulldozer can be heard in the 
deep woods. A bobcat near the. 
fotq^ edge flees into the 
marsh escaping the unknown 
enemy. The young fawn who 
was hiding on the bluff falls into

.D

the deep salt water and is 
quickly token by the undertow. 
The sharks from the ocean river 
claim the helpless prey. The 
sickening bloody drama is 
finished; as a part of the boy 
dies

Tearfully the boy picks up his 
dog and runs toward the noise. 
A two-tracked psth of destruc
tion holds under its way the 
remnants of the final moment of 
life in a rabbits' nest. Tears 
bum his eyes as be runs 
screaming toward tbs machine. 
"Stop, this is native, Guale. 
iGrandma's masterpiece, why?"

The bulldozer driver said he 
didn't see the boy.. He said the 
child ran in front of the shovel 
and he couldn't stop in time. A 
crushed soul lies still on the 
ground by the sheriff. The 
island's saint is gone.

Now the only sound is s dog's 
whine. It is night and the marsh 
hen calls his final sahito to the 
day. The partner sits on the 
dock ckying to the sunrise. The 
boy called it paradise. Some call 
it progress. Good-bye.
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M,U, News Briefs
Jobs Open
bfO«yP.UMmz

If tlw cnmcli hu
foood TOO. th«r« is halp 
snilabbi MoA of the mar- 

it tha Macon MaD aca 
DOW hiring tor lhair upcoming 
apring fauil laaarai. SUriing 
aalariaa at tha Man ranga tram 
thiaa doOani to thiaa-Blty par 
hour and moat amplorara aia 
aiUing to nock out achadnlii)g.

To taka adnntago of a 
campna aanrica. tha atadant Ufa 
oOca, loealad in tha atadant 
cniiCar, kaapa a fd|l boUatin 
board of "halp wantad” notfcaa. 
Tbaaa joU tanga from daigiaa 
qnaUfieatioiia to teoc^ tamo

Par tfaoaa of ran oaaking port 
tnna ampkiriaanC don’t arait too 
long. Tha hiring aaaaon. aapa- 
oaBj for dothing rataileca ia 
loadnng ita prhna

/
Housing Notice

Tha Honaing Sarien Board 
nm maot on Wadnaadajr. April 
J6. 1979. at 10K» a-m. to 
eooaiderallraqoaaufromriaing 
Sophomocoa who beUoaa tbojr 
hara g09d raaaOD for axamptioa' 
from tha Honaing poUCT (aithar 
room or boardi- Oo bj tha 
Baaidanca Lifar Offica for

I that do

tha ka atorm a car parkad 
batwaan tha Phi Doha TheU 
lodga and tha Kappa AlpU 
Lodga woa aororaiT randoKaad 
with aU foar tiraa alaahad, 
angina nitaa rippad oat, and 
doora, hood, and trunk carad in.

Thia port naakand a car 
parkad on Edganood Ava. in 
front of tha Baor Gardona had 
aB four tiraa alaahad.

Mr. Goodroa of aacurity could 
not bo raochad for commant bat 
tha wtrianta bava boon roport- 
ad to aacnrity. 'Tba baoic atop 
aacnrity ariU taka ia to Mrang- 
thai ha patrol of tba araa. 
StndanU ara oneoaragad tad 
bound by tba honor, coda of 
Marcar to r^nct any witnaotad 
inckfont of randaUam ai^ if 
poaoibla park thair cara in naU 
Ughtad araoa of tba campna.

Health Club
ThM* u* HmUi Chib oom 

boor Miniimrt which wiB bw 
prcccififnd in thn Hnnlth Ctob

rebuikl the hifltoricnllT rngMiOT- 
•d buiidinc to ooofcinua on m • 
Kmrco of prido far Moroerians 
end coQunniii^*

Tha eomplatioD dote ia aet for 
the and of thia achoiaatir year:

Problems. . .

ETaryona haa problama at. 
aocna tima with paranta, a 
apouaa. a profaaaor. a lover, a 
fatond. a atudent, ate. Whan 
arudaty and depraaainn aocom- 
pany your problem yon need 
aomaona with whom you can 
talk. Maroor Univataity baa 
provided thia aorvica ia aavatal 
pecnoru on eampoa, ocm of 
whom ia Dr. Albort L. CordwaU, 
Univaraity Coonaalor.

Dr. CordwaO ia located on tha 
groond level of the Infirmary. 
You may caU for an appeal 
mantj 746-6811, eat. 241. 
Comtaaling ia ovailabla to yoa 
by 'apporchmant, 8:30 a.m.- 
12KX) noon. Monday thiaa|d> 
Friday.

thia Spring Quartar. For arora 
information call SooU Anchora Wanted. '—^
at Eitonaion 2S0 or atop by tha 
Health Club and aaa HlBia Lob.

Woman: Body Toning
throogh waigfat ^miainr- April 
17th. 2:00-3:00. Baaic weight 
training for lngliiinra April 24,
3:00-4:00.

AO raaidani ata
not plan to rotom to Marcar far 
FaU Qnartor, and riting Junion 
and Saniora who do not plan to 
iiva in tha dormitoriaa FaU 
Quanor, ahould noti^ tbMr KA 
and aign tha raqadat for hmoing 
depooit rafnnd by May lot ia 
ordor to ba aUg^ to racaiva 
thair rafand m tba and of Spring 
Quartor.

Vandals Strike
by Gary F. Biaaai 

A meant raob of vandaUam ia 
oecaring on campna invalviog 
■rtnmrdiam Can parked on 
Adaraa St. aooth of Edgowood 
Ava. have been raotiaely egged 
and ra^. On tba waakend of

Machines In 
Quadrangle

by Gary F. Braaai 
For tboaa of you wondoring 

aboot the conatruction on tha 
Building, tba 

atruclnra ia having iu iatarior. 
thoroughly ramodalad. Al
though the profact ia oxpaetad 
to axcaad iU half tniOiaa dollar 
price tog, the lauovation wOl 
ineiuda tba addiUoa of on 
Mevator (in compHanm with tha 
recant lagialation concoraing 
handicapped dtiaanal. updating 
tha alartiical ayatom, work , on 
the phunbing. ganoral atrnctut^ 
ol modiScadona. oa waO aa a 

’ frooh new appaoraaca.
Tha pcofM ia tha aacond 

phaaa of a driva to virtaaOy

Counselors
WANTED: CCHJNSEUJHSr- 

Do you anioy working and 
laaming with Jiigh adwol age 
young poopla? Would you Uka a 

job with room and 
board induded? Am you famo- 
vatlva, creative and hard 
working? Than you may bo 
Intamatad in afgilyiag far a 
coonaalor paakiaa in the Up
ward Bound Program at Mercer. 
Applicataon may ba aacatad 
from 61a. MarxatU Dovia with 
the Opportunity Schoiata Pro
gram, upotoira in the Student 
Canter. Deedtina for appUck- 
tlooa wUl be’AprO 9. 1979.

Alumni Week

Daugherty’s 

Medals In 

Smithsonian
Two brania madola by kfaoon 

acnlptor klarahaU Daughorty 
have been accepted far pormo- 
neid placement in the Notfanol 
Nnmiamatic CoUactfana of the 

r^wtHtri.... (n Waah*
ingtan, D.C.

Daugherty, a nothro Maconite. 
ia profaaaor of art at klarcar 
Univaraity and haa been chair
man of tha art deportment ainca 
1346. Akbough primarily notod 
aa a'acolptor and art educator, 
Profaaaor Daugherty ia a 
pointar, a coramiciat, photb- 
graphar. lapidary md medaHM, 
aa weQ.

Hia medeDiona induda a 
portrait of tba late P.L. Hay Sr., 
a "Yin-Yang" double medal, a 
"For Excellance" modal com- 
miaaioaed by Marcar Univeraity 
and tha two which am now in 
Um Initttatioa'a
coUactiaa. "Wintoraat" and 
“ApoUonian-Dionyaian."

Hia acuiptum ud paintinga 
am in many pubSc ar>d private 
coUcctMMUr wwhtding poctrsifa 
far brouaa. term cotta, oil and 
pdatei. Important worka include 
the John Waalay Mounmaut in 
Savannah. Ga. and a horoiowiBa 
brouaa of "The Pmying World" 
at tha Coliaaum in Macon. Ga.

Ha otudiad at klarcar Univar
aity and mceivad hia ptofaaaioo- 
al art training at Yale Univeraity 
and Cranbrook Acodamiy of Art 
with apodal couraoa' at Hingifaig 
Art School and tha Univeraity of 
Georgia.

Ha haa received many homxa 
during a long earner in art. 
Theaa inclnde Comegia GranU, 
a Yaddo FeUowahip. varioua 
maaarch Ulowahipa, preaidan- 

' cy of tha Aaaofiatinn of Georgia 
ArtioU and tha Macon Act

"Waar la apaal iWa wwvr SAILING dw 
CariberrvT Tka Padge? Cafapat CiaWaa 
whar paiw a( tha aacU abawd aagla« w 
paaar yarhiaT Baer ewearo aaad erawa! Fw 
haa iaiarwadaa. aaad a 15 real araom «» 
Laaeda. 6*33 Sa. Caaaaar. Saha Ml.

,T1 77936.

eMTACT ims
lEAKB

Sava ■away au year bread 
aame hard or aafi laaa 
aeppliea. Seed far fraa

Uaa Supply Coeoar. 341 B.

8M12.

Ahuniii Waakend bagina on 
Friday, May 4, with Uw Day 
and Chiaf fuotica Warren 
Burger and Attomay General 
Griffin BaO on band for tha 
dadicatfan o' the Low School 
Building.

Salariay, klay 6 ia Alumni 
Day, Mginning with tha annual 
Athlotic BoD of Fame Broakfaat. 
Othor avanU mdude opart 
honaaa ia fratamitiaa and 
aoncitiaa. hmefa in tba eaiateria. 
and "docada poctiaa" through
out Macon.

ESAACGDL

John McEkatb. m, dbector 
of paraormal at Marcar Univar- 
dty, haa bean appoiatad to 
mambaraiiip oa tba Employ- 
mant Saeorty Agaamy Advioory 
Coundl of tba Georgia Oaport- 
mant of Labor.

The medal, "Winteraat", 
waa initiaBy onggaated by a 
fuU-cound acuiptum of "Laot 
Invocation" fhich Daughorty 
mode whan he woa a atudant of 
the Swourdi aeulptor, Carl 
MiOaa, at Cranbrook Acadamy 
of Art in Bloomfield HiOa. kfieh. 
The oomplated medal grew out 
of hia maanoriaa of Maxwell 
Andaraon'a.play, "Wintataat”, 
arhiefa waa parfacmad by the 
Macau Uttla Thaotm tat 1939 
with Daughorty playing tha port 
of Eodcaa.

■ Not antii 1976," Danghorty 
aaid. "did 1 pot Eodcaa’ daapiy

with my atotua of 'Loot 
favocMioci.- Aa 1 lookad at t|w 
pUotor <Bodal. I hoard my voice 
fromthapaat,

‘"In oO them taming Ugbta I 
find no due, only a maatarlaaa 
night.'

"TUa. than, wm tha maahing

of my original atotua; and tta 
poae would fit tha circle of a 
madoL But what of the raverm? 
Tha quotation, dhnly remamber. 
ad continuni,

‘and hi my blood no certain 
anawer.’

"Aftrr ohowing ^ obverae 
Bgum mming outward to the 
Univeem. the revama figum 
would ba turning inward, 
convoluted and Intraapectiva. 
Ham vraa a thama of unhreraal 
aignificance, and Maxwell An- 
deraou may have axpmamd it 
mom aim^ and boontilully 
than anyone alaa. Eodraa 
COOCtudMa
. "‘yet ia my mind my own, yet 
ia my heart a cry toward 

dim in dlatanra. 
which ia ^ighar than I am and 
nukm me mnperor of the 
endlam dark, aven*ln aaakiag'."

Tha other medal accepted far 
tha Smithaonian Collection, 
ApoUonian-Dionyaian, "waa 
modeled by Daugherty in 1976. 
The medal waa mapired by the 
German philooophar, Friadorich 
Niotiacba.

"Niotiacha aymboUaad the 
polaritim oif aipdcioocp by 
oontraating what he called the 
‘ApoUouiaa’. mpraaeoting form 
and rationality ..with the Diony- 
aian' concept of creativity and 
acatatic icratiooality," Daugh
erty aaid. "Thia medal eom- 
memorotm tba raroncillatlnn ol- 
two fincm often thought to ba at
war.”

“The youth of the obaarve ia 
ahown advancing into tha 
preaence of Apollo, god of light, 
beauty and harmony. The 
raverm afaowa a young aotyr, 
ooa of tba wild man of tha 
wooda who dancad'Btandanca 
to tha god Dionyoua. Hia coK 
aymbolicm tha renewal of Ufa 
and abandoruneot to phyaical 
pleoanrm. Tha devotam of 
the two andant goda moot on 
thia medal and celabrata our. 
humanity.”

Both medala warn atruck in 
very limitad bmue adltfaM 214 
inchm in diamaiar. A i^acial 
grant from kforcoc UnivemKr 
wm uoad far cutting the ateal 
dim from which tha brorum 
wore atruck.

Dr. Garland Taylor, who wm 
doon of tha Uboral Alta CoOaga 
at tba tiaaa of tba iyant. aaid of 
tha madola: "Tha wall-daaarvad 
racognitian which hm coana to 
Profaaaor Danghor^ bacanm of 
them madala ia yet onotbar 
Indkatiini of the reputatioa 
whicb ha hm achiavad m a 
aculptar, and of tha high regard 
in whicb Ua creative work ia 
haU by laacUag anthoailiM in 
thia country.”

a



Stiidewt Life Hosts Career Day
C(dl*ge Muion who will nan 

bMt • path to tha doora of 
proapactive employm had the 
tablea turned on Careen - 
Exploration Day, March 28 at 
Mercer Univeiaity.

Inataad, 24 finna and organi- 
tationa aat up tablea in tha 
Connell Student Cantar'a lobby 
and achaduled '-torriowa with 
atudenta. Alao acheduled were 
mfonnatkm aeaaiaiia on State 
Employment, Civil Service (Fed
eral), tha Federal Bureau of 
Inveatigation, and ACTION, 
Peace Cocpa, and Viate. The 
all-day event, firat of ita Und, 
waa eo-aponaoced by the Buai- 
neaa Club and Placeinent Office 
at Wealeyan College and 
Student Davalopmant Servkaa 
at Marcer.

A number of aubiecta were 
covered-in infbnnatian aeaakma 
held throughout the day, 
including one on "Uberal Arte 
Major: What Can I Do Wkh 
It?" X

Barry Jenkiiu, director of 
Btudent development who con
ducted a seminar on Uberal 
Aria Majors, pointed out that

compel ion far jobs ia greater 
now b« suaa the number of 
such gradu ates haa mcreaaed 
faom 42 pe.cent of the lo>^ 
number of graau-...»-o«.i,857 
in 1960-1961 to a projected 88 
percent of the 1,005,000 total in 
1980-1981. In 1971, tha percen
tage of Uberal arte majors stood 
at 51 percent of the total 
840,000 graduatae.

Jenkins said that a Uberal arte 
major who obtains a minor ia 
busineas haa increased hia 
Opportunitioe for employment. 
"Evan a aUigie accounting 
course as an elective in a Uberal 
arte course of atudy wOl serve to 
the atudent's advantage in 
soaking employment," JenUna 
added. “ Work experieiKe, whe
ther part time, summer or an 
internship, is very important to 
a proar.dctive employer, too."

"Tnia worlfexperience ia so 
important- in a resume that 
whatever a student haa done 
should be included, whether the 
work is related to tha major or 
not,” Jenkins said.. "This 
shows that you know how to 
deal with people, wort with

Black History Month 

Is Commemorated
by Chaflea Spencer

Reee^ the Their. P- chapter 
of Kappa Alpha Par Fraternity 
commemorated Black History 
kjonth with a Black History 
Program, hold on February 25th 
inNswIonHaU.

Tha theme of the program 
Waa "With Pride to Progreaa”. 
The program featured two 
prominent speakeia' and the 
performance of “They Keep 
Coming” by the O.B.S. Play 
Group.

Rev. Henry Ficklin, a newly 
elected councilman of Macon 
and the preaidaot of tha local 
Southam Chriatiaa taadarahip 
Conferenca, spoke on the Black 
Student da the piedominaatly 
White campus.

Mias Audrey Smith, who ia a 
recent graduate of Spelman 
foUega in Atlanta and ia tha 
state president of the NAACP 
on the junior level, spoke on the 
progress blacks have made in 
Civil Rights, but warned of the 
recession which is slowiy taking 
these rights away.

They Keep Coming" ia an 
excerpt from the Broadway play 
“The Wii", and waa performed 
very weU by- tbs O.B.S. Play 
Group.

On Februao 22nd, tha 
Chapter spcnao^ an Intramu
ral AO-Ster game to raise ftmda 
for Muscular Dystrophy. This la 
an annual eveid SrUch ahovra 
tha aupariority of aithar tha 
Oraafc or Indspandate AU-Stera.

I
I Mill .'uiaiB

Others. Nor should volunteer 
work be forgotten."

He said that a liberal arts 
ma>or has many advantages. 
"He she prosumably has a 
general cultural understanding; 
is adapuble. capable of continu
ing growth: is general informed 
and very easily trainable."

Further training usually is 
needed in moat employment, 
Jenkins said, whether it ia in a 
position such as a management 
trainee, an administrative aaaia- 
teot, or graduate acbool.

Electives which tha liberal 
arte major should consider, with 
a view to increasing,options of a 
career, are: Communications, 
both verbal and written: Primn- 
plaa of Managemaut: Business 
and Economics couraoe: Ac
counting: Introduction to Data 
Processiog-; Humsn Relstions; 
and Organisational Theory.

Still other courses which may 
be advantageous, Jenkina said, 
are: Marketing, Finance, Sales 
Management, Fundamentals of 
Real Estate, and Quantitative

and Statistical Analysia.
Finally. Jenkina reminded the 

seniors |nd underclassmen that 
“you must sMI yoursetvea and 
the skills you.hava.''' 'You must 
undergo self-study and then 
investigate what jobs are 
available. Study the market 
carefully. Discover what akiils 
you have which may be 
transferred to a field other than 
your major. Evaluate your own 
akilla, your anas M intersat.

your knowledge." Jenkiiu ad
vised.

Throughout the day students 
met with ikpteeentativea of 
various firms and organixatioas, 
picked up free bteratura from 
numbers of companies and 
bosineoses, and focused on 
their general areas of intereat.

Information aesaiaiu were 
also bald on interview tipa, 
minority opportuniliaa ia law, 
madidne and brisirwas.

Peace Corps Rep demoastrates lor Mercer Co-eds.

Mercer Honors Former Editor

'f
iJ/
1 -*mm

StaU “Paagate" Mock checks ate Fadecai Saviaga aad 
Bea4h...aBd pcrkapa eihibitrssa, too.

MACON, Ga.-Jamas Buford 
Boone, fomwr editor of The 
Maeoa. Telegraph and -Puliteer 
Prise winning publisher, will 
return to Macon oo Mercer 

rUhiveraity’s Alumni Weeksod, 
May 4-5 for a dual purpose.'

He will receive the Unlversi- 
ty's Distinguished Alumnus 
Award ‘' for service to humanity 
and paraonal dedication which 
has fostered the ideals of the 
Univaraity." Also, as the vice 
prrsidaot of tha class of 1929. 
ha will preside at the 50th 

I I aimivsraary class reunioo dur- 
’ I ing Alumni Weekend, 
g A nstite of Newnan, Georgia. 

— I Booiw rooeivad the Puiitear 
' award in 1967 in recognitioa of 

"fearless and rsasooed" 
^editorials he wrote in Alabanu

before, on and after February 7, 
1966, whan Miss Autheiiiw J. 
Lucy, a black, sought aduut- 
tencs to tha University of 
Alabanu.

Inademoniitration of courage 
and independence in the (act of 
oppositicn by a community 
inflamed by -wgregalion. Boone 
urged a return to order and 
respect for individual rights. So 
affective was his stand that 
dtixaiu abandooad mob impuls
es and followad his leadership.

Bootu began his newspaper 
earner with The Maeoa Tola- 
graph and Tha Maeoa Newa in 
1929 after graduating ert>m 
Mwear. Ho left in 1942 to 
Mcoom a special agent for the 
FBI. He retiuned to the Macon

newspapers in 1948, to become 
editor of The Telegraph.

In 1947 Boone became 
publisher of The Tuscaioaoa 
News in Tuscaloosa. Ala. He 
organised hia own publishing 
company; Tuscaloosa Newspa
pers, liK .. in 1964 and served as 
its president until 1968.

He has received the George 
Washington Medal from Free
doms Foundation of Valley 
Forge for his editarial writing 
and tha Elijah Pariah Lovejoy 
Award from Colby College 
along with the honorary doctor 
of laws degree. The University 
of Alabama presented him with 
the Algernon Sydiwy Sullivan 
Award for community service in 
1968.
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Mercer “Danced With The Dregs”;
kaTboutl*. Uaim and Waat Hon* told his butnictora that itbyDaiTlTaar 

"Daocad with tbs Draga"

even though 70U can't dance to 
u» Diega. phyeicnny. /our 
mind will, mentally.

On Match M, a tecent 
coooBit by Capeicoen recoeding 
artiau "Dixia Diega” did joM 
that to me, eipoeing me to a 
revofaitioaaiy lonn of moaic. 
—i.^fifkU in the popular 
Mnse of Steely Den and the 
ootem^iopular. Sialival.

Tbe Dine Dregs cooaiM of 
Steve Meiea on guitais. ABea

Morse, with hia attingy-Oragg 
Almaa look-e-hke blonds hair, 
had been thrown out of high 
school lor lefnaing to cut it. 
hnpreased with the dasaieal 
guitar techniques of Jean 
Meicadel, Mease decided to try 
to enroQ at the Univenity of 
Uiemi in Coni Gablea. Plocida 
witheot a high acbool diploma.' 
There he mat drummer Rod 
Morgenatein and violiniat Allen 
Sloan, the latter who had

SMaa on electric violin. Andy\ recently Bniahod a stint with the 
Waal on base Rod MerfaMaia Miami Philharmonic OiehoWra.

Tea LavUaipn Altar extanaive atndiaa in jaxa.

V r:

{acnky approved and the DUa 
Dregs were toimed open Andy 
West Joining Slava in Flaridm 
Altar playing local dinU at tha 
Univeraity of Miami, tbs Dregs, 
(named so sinca West and
Morse wen what was 1^ of the
DUs Grila and no ana was 
origiully from tha South) 
decided to record their fird 
allMm "The Great Spectacalar” 
at the Unireraity of Miami 

EacititiMv ProtDOtioii^ 
was totally the responsibility of 

. the Dregs and though tanned 
"revohitiooary vid exciting'', 
the. record companies appeared 
scared to taka a chanca because
the music was 100% inatruman- 
tal and no vocals.

The band want throng two 
ksyboardiau after returning to' 
Augusta, Georgia and playing 
local atints. In' Nashville, they 
appeared on a bill with Saaleval 
and wen approached aftar- 
warda by Chock UaveR, I8ap)»- 
el's keyboardist and -formte-. 
ARmaa Bmthm Bead) and 
Twiggs Lyndon (former ihad 
manager of the ARmaa Brethen 
Band) wla> '~an dually impres
sed with tbs Dreg's style. So 
impraaeed that the next day ' 
they bagged Caprknrn'a preair 
dent Pha Waldao to aana for a 
personal auditfon. He agrsad 
and it resuKsd in a eontract with 
Cs(prieon ri 1976.

Tear; "Would yon say a 
major infhianca of the Dixie 
Dre^ was Kansas (the group 
raaponaible for tha Uta "Point 
of No Baturn" and "Duet far tha 
Wind”)?

Moras; (aftar long heaitatfott) 
...“Oh, sun. Kansas ia a grant 
bewt and aR but we wkn also 
faiftnanred Igr tbs MahWahna 
Orthaatra and many other rock 
bands."

tear: "Doesn't tbs Dregs
seem to pattern tlitmaalvaa 
after, what Taaaaa should be 
m>d fa^ to do? "

Morse; "I think I undarsiand 
what you'm gettmg at...You 
sea, Kaaaaa has vocals and we 
don't, so 1 laM wo'ra two totally 
JUtareot bands. Now, this view 
oonld be opininnatod and as a 
music critic you could tall me 
so...MlisaltliatthsOragaaca. 
really more complex than 
Kamaaa or any olbar daaaical 
rock band ever tbongtS of 
baiag. so in aU raa^ B'a not 
what they aren't or are 
supposed to be but what we are 
and what wo'ta doing that 
makes the Dregs unique.''

‘Hwir first Caprioom aOmm 
"ProsCaa " was rdsaead soon 
after their signing. "Phil cUdn't 
have any 1 oaarrationa. I don't 
think.- about the fact that we 
wars an inatmmontal and he 
didn't try to chaags that aithar. 
which I think took a lot of

[1:
1'

______ on hia bobalf. and
lhat's.why are like Capricorn so 
much. Ha was always behind 
na.”

The Dixia Dr^ want on to 
record thah h%hly acc'rrdmsd 
mcond aBram for Capricorn 
"What If' and have recently 
acquired thair third and -who 
they tbiek of aa their only 
keyboanUat. Tea Uvils.

Monday night's parformanc*, 
though, didn't equal that of 
their aturUo parformancat on 
record, "ft's a totaUy diflerant 
thing with na, 'causa in tha 
atadfo are have to gat evaay noU

as perfect aa poaaiMe. . In 
concart. I foet ws'ra batter 
becanae you have tbe extra 
excitamant of being there with
people and that excitas tha band 
and brings out tbe rock n' ndl in
ual"

AcouatkaJly, the Drags anind
system workad well in the 
audftorium but the band aoem- 
ed incapably of communicating 
with the fuU houas of Mercer 
atndimmiM mnA raskienta. In 
talking with aavaral students 
afterwards many wore daiad 
anii oonfuaed, with the excap- 

Coatfnaad on page 9
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Adult Musical Set 

For Early May

‘ /; I' i ^

bjEUcnC. WUUnghun
Double jrour pleuure with 

this spring's "sdult" musical 
directed jointly by Paul Oppy, 
Theatre Department, and Rick 
Nelson, Music Department. 
These two fine directors will 
pool their ulents. skills and 
knowledge to bring to you what 
promises to be a stupi'ndous 
show, Philemoa.

This Tom Jones/Harvey 
Schmidt production will run 
May 2nd through May 5th at 
Willingham Chapel. It ran 
original;/ in New York in 1975 
at these writers' own theatre. 
Reviews then were positive. 
"Their PbUemoa is a very • 
special show and prodigious 
example of musical theatre 
making", from the New York 
Post; and "Philemon is a 
polished gem whose . facets 
reflect the kind of creativity ih 
which flair matches disciplined 
intelligence", from the Chria- 
tian Science Monitor, are only 
two eaamries of mkny.

When Mr. Oppy waa posed 
with the question as to why he 

. had chosen this show, he 
responded, "1 chose this play 
for the same reason I always

tida of Draga bus mi/ae 
people srho hay* a deeper 
appmdatioo of muaie. Sloan 

' and Morse were totally wrapped 
up in UMmeehms and, along 
with LaviU who happens to be 
excellent on keyboards, failed to 
communicat#.

West and Morgenatein seem
ed on the other hand to be 
silently screaming for vocals 
Iona look . at Morganalein'a 
facial expressiona told ms thial 
and West's base waa overpow
ering and direct, oomplemant- 
ing the fantastic guitar tech
nique of Morse.

Tear: "Why no vocals? 
Would it then not be easier for 
your audiences to interpret the 
music better?"

Morse; "With vocals you Bnd 
yourself repeating riffs of music 
to compliment the chorua, while 
without it, the band la bee to 

. change tempos and moods aa 
often as we like. 1 hope, deepHs 
the ateady beat that doesn't 
alienate today's audiencse of 
Diseomynia beaks."

This reviewer saw a lack of 
I arrangsmentc on stags, "*»**’j 

the music hard to comprehend 
to mtiocol novicoo. 'Hu* inobili- 
tj to oommuakato aiao appean 

^ down ta tho dreastng room of 
Um Droga wber« SiomA im totally 

, Mfk EfoaadLartteiatooacaied 
^to talk.' Dmga are often 

mentioned between Sloan'e 
friend* and Mnrteneteln, nome- 
thing that Seen kMingn up 

^rapeatedly in bia interriew. 
Son aleo baa the batdi of

abruptly changing UW Mib)ect 
when queMioo* of Capricorn's 
contractual arrangementa with 
the band are bitnight up.

The Dregs wdnt to make It, 
with s hit or not, snd bad. The 
members seem to take on a 
hard-abeUed attitude, to let 
nothing slop them. This review, 
er feels eony for those novices 
slieneted by their phenomenal 
muaie who may be the Dregs 
downfall. But as of 1979 all we 
can took at ir a ,band lookiz^ 
forward to stardto and their 
third Sfbum "Night of the 
Living Dregs" an album with* 
one side live from the Montre- 
aux Festival in Swttsariaod.

Tear; "What new direcUoM 
do the Dregs want to take in the 
upcoming years?"

Sioaa: "Personally. 1 want to 
make it and still pUy goott 
unlike many stars of today. The 
band would Uke to be heedlio- 
ing in any dty with as great of a 
reaponae aa wo received et 
Montzeeuz. We went to be our 
own boeees, not hove to change 
our style to eccommodete any 
commercial market. We uee 
prope DOW to supplement a 
natural musical- and in
^ future we hope to uae awre, 
to make the show more exciting. 
As kmg as it doesn't affect bur 
•tyle of playing."

Toor: " And how do, the Dregs 
classify this style?"

"Scrambled Dregs." says 
Sloen.

Nuffaaid.
. The Reree

choose a show: I read it, it 
excited me: 1 saw some real 
challenges for acting _and 
directing: snd. 1 thought it had 
sifmething to say."

Mr. Oppy went on to outline 
the story of this musical. T11 
time period is 287 A.D. and the 
•elting is Antioch, a gairLson of 
the then-declining Roman Em
pire. At that time there was a 
Crislian underground that was 
proving to be somewhat trf'u- 
blesome to the Romans. Into 
Antioch ventures a cunning 
street acU>r-magician-con artist. 
Cockian. portrayed on our stage 
by Jimmy Huntainger.

Cockian starts a con which 
‘ he. in the end. cannot "pull 

off" and is forced to compro
mise.

The story has twisu and turns 
and. if these two directors live 
up to our expectations and their 
reputations, the show will be 
entertaining, moving, and defi
nitely something to remember!

The cast chosen to make this 
a "happening" is a stmng one. 
Mr. Oppy referred to it as 'An 
excellent cast: hardworking and 
dedicated."

The players are: Jimmy 
Huntainger, Doug Davidson. 
Victor Ledbetter, Robin Ervin, 
September Conner. Doug Vo- 
celle. ahd Jeanmarie Collins.

IMs often loo easy to forget 
the ^>eople behind the scenes 
when the house dims and the 
stage lights come up. Some of 
the people in charge of making 
so much of the magic happen in 
Philemon, are: Tom Williams- 
Set Designer, and Mark Wood- 
Makeup Designer.

Philemon will be free to 
Mercer students, faculty and 
Slrfff. There will be n charge of 
$2.IX) for general admission. 
Mark your calendar (May 2. .3.
'4. and 5) for a double treat Get j 
a seat!

; I*--.'
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If you're starting to look at life after 
-"tJoUege. try our “basic" outlook. Apply 

for the special Two-Year Army ROTC 
Program during your sophomore 
year. Attend a six-week Basic Camp 

■ this, summer, and earn $500. It’s 
*tough. But the people who can 

manage it are the people we want to 
serve as officers in the active Army 
or Reserves. Do well at Basic and 
you can qualify for the Army ROTC 
Advanced Program in the fall. You’ll 
earn $100. a month for 20 months 
your last two years in college. And 
the opportunity for a two-year full 

^ tuition scholarship. You’ll also receive 
the extJ*a credentials.that will 
distinguish you in whatever career 
you may choose Try our "basic” 
outlook on life. •

MU:
CPT. LYNN SCHMOU 

745-M11 EXT. 221/222

ARMY ROTG.
THE TWO YEAR 

PR06RAM.
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Rogers ^‘Bucks’’ The System
bj stare Baad

At laat. a ramaka that'a joat' 
lika tha otiginal. The dialogoa ia 
cornjr, tba acUnc ia madioera, 
tha ipadal a«acU kx>k Uka a 
bad epiaoida of Space Aeadanr, 
and I ktra it. Uidvataal’a naw 
Sack Bogaia ia the moat fan 
wajr to apend a couple of boon 

'that I've azpntaoead in a long 
time.

b doaa aoccaaafiilly what the 
•40 million Supanaaa tried to 
do. But, inatead of fun
of iu pcedacaaaor, tha naw Tack 
Bogan ia done in tha aame at>) 
that made the original aerial 
with Buatar Crabba ao enjoya
ble.

While the atoiriine haa been 
updated to 6t modem acientiflc 
advancaa, the plot ia baaically 
the aama. Buck Rogen ia a 20th 
century aatrooaut who ia acci
dentally huried through a time 
warp o^ to return to Earth 500 
yean later. He Bnda that Ufa aa 
he knew b waa deatrciyed by a 
nuclear holocaust and that the 
remaining aurvivon are about 
to be invaded by the evil 
Oracooian Empire.

Buck (Gil GerardI savea 
humanity ^ (aerhlng the evO 
Draconian princeaa (Pamela 
Hepaleyl how to "get down and 
boogie" and falls in love with 
Coionel WUma Deering (Erin 
Gray), commaoder of the 
Earth’a dafenae focce.

Gil Gerard ia excellent aa 
Bock Sogers. Gerard ia perhaps 
beat known, ao br, aa- Lee 
Grant's lover in Universal's 
Airport '77. In fact, moat of tha 
cast ia composed of Universal 
ccmlnct playeta wfaosa major 
acting axperience is comprii^ 
of gusat shots on shows like 
MeCloed and Quincy.

Pamela Hensley, who plays 
the evil princeea Ardala, played 
James BroUn'a wile during the 
laat season of Marena Welby, 
H.D. Fortunately, Buck Rogers 
gives Mias Hensley more 
exdting things to do than help 
Steve Kiley get scrubbed. Erin 
Gray (Gab Deeringl is famous 
for uttering those words that 
have made men salivate for 
years: "AU my mao arear 
EngUsh Leather or..." In fact, 
the beat known members of the

Mercer Films Differ
With the poasibla exception 

of David O. Selsnick's "Gone 
With tha Wind'", Charlie 
ChapUn's "The Great DictMor” 
waa the moat -aagerty awaited 
movie before World War 'Nvo. 
This being ChapUn's first fib" 
ia four years amd tha reports 
that he waa doin'g a lampoon on 
the most dangerous man aUve. 
Adolf Hitler, led to great 
anticipatfon on behalf of the 
public. poMibilitiM of
Chaplin, the moat famous 

4ii tbo worlds niirix- 
hag the moat dangerous man in 
tbs world ware of .tramandona 
propoctiofu.

There were, however, people 
srith miagiviDgs about tha srhols 
thing. The immensity of Hblsr's 
schemes ware not knosm ia 
aariy -5939 but snougfa waa 
known for accna to feel that' 
Cbapiin was displaying a 
aerfous lapse in taste; There 
sme also constant rumocs that 
Chaplin was a (Hia Littls
TVamp having aoddantally wav
ed a rad flag in bont of striking 
workmen in Modem Thnea, his 
previous feature, did not help 
mnllera any). Evin Chapiia 
himself had worries about 
oonthittiag the film when Hitler 
invadad Poland in August, 
1939. Production, wbicb had 
begun in June, wu caUsd off 
forafowwaaka until jleptamhar 
whan it waa resumed. Acecrd- 
ing to one of Chaplin'a 
bfograpbars, ha cams to the 
coocluainn that "rkUcnle is a 
powerful weapon and that 
■■r-tV** ia a took, a rMaass 
from pain." With thia in mind 
ChapUn Bniabed hla projact.

and gladly so, becauaa it turned 
out to be an excellent satire and 
in the words of Bosley Crowther 
"a brilliantly audadoos piece of 
Jovian ridicule and moclmiy."

The Great Dictator's storyline 
is foirly simply and makes use 
of the fantastic coincidence that 
Hitler looked very much Uka 
ChapUn's little Tramp. ChapUn 
playa tba roles of a barber 
returning from World War I to 
his homeland of Tocnania and 
also the present dictator of the 
land, who, under tha insigt'Is of 
the double cross, has repraeaed 
the Jews of his Amsht and his 
storm troopers patrolUng the 
rtreeu. His name. Adenoid 
Hynkel, ia a takeoff co Hitler 
just as Banaiiw NapoUni (played 
by Jackie Oakid). dictator of 
neighboring Bacteria, takes off 
on MussoUni. There is fierce 
competition betsreen tha two 
megalomaniacs in trying to 
outdo one another. If this slooa 
is not enough for laughs, the 
bertwr manages to have himself 
mirtakenly identified for the 
dictator Hynkel. With thia the 
film rllmarea in a tray that 
might seem a Uttle out of 
character, but it moat be 
retiemberad that it was symp
tom aUc of ChapUn's farvor and 
tha paaaiocM that wars preva
lent In the late thirtiea.

In Paths of Clary, Blaalay 
Kttbridi't brilliBot Mcood llbiks 
war ia dsait srith in tacms of 
passer. It coocams an spiaode 
thm happened to the French in 
World War I. tt is viasrad ia the 
tsnns of Jean Renoir's idea of 
class cUffareocaa being mors 
important thpn national diffe-

caat aren’t even seen. FeUz 
Silla. who playa Tariki (an 
R2-D2) type drcne), vras a cult 
favorite as Cousin Bt oir The 
Addaam Pamfiy and the man 
that provides his voice, Mel 
Blanc, has given Ufe to 
hundreds of cartoou characters 
from . Bugs Bunny to Barney 
Rubble.

Glen A. Larson (the creator of 
Battlaetar Galaetiea) and Lealia 
Stevens have ,co-irritten an 
appropriately exciting and am as 
ing script. There ore plenty of 
space fights to keep the kids on 
the edge of their aeaU and 
toogue-in-cbaak Unes to keep 
the adoHa laughing. Directcr 
Daniel Haller keeps the Richard 
Coffey production moving at an 
appropriately fast pace.

Technically, the special sf- 
focU look a bit fow budget but 
there is a good reason. Back 
Ragers was otiginaUy made for 
television and waa acbeduled to 
air this q»ing on one of the 
netsrorks until Universal decid
ed to release it tbeatricaUy at 
the lost second. 

BitchRagocsisalotoffnn.il
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Bvefc Rogen (GB Gonrd) is aboot to Uth Prii 
Heaoley; to “got down** in n oceno from *‘Buck Rogers

Ar<Ula (Pnmeln

remizuls mo of jdl the Snturdnj. 
mornings that rxisod to sneak 
oat of bod at 7 n.m. and watch

the serial on television. U*s s 
movie ihsl's guaranteed to 
make anyone feel young again.

i

CMoael WUssa Deering (Erin Gray) sad Bock Rogers seen adasirieg tha Maoan sky Mae.

T

reoces and of the cannon-fodder 
view of war, the idee that war ia 
just s chess game and the 

’ soldiers mere pswns in the 
hands of the commanding 
generals.

Paths of Gktfy is about many 
thinga, and in the words of 
William Bayer. “A’ picture 
abo^ the c<meequencee of 
miiiUry tyrmnnXg^ power plays 
by generals, emruption in high 
pieces, blind obedience, men 
tiwfnjr sDothw nitblossly ftw
professkmat advancement, and 
clesa atruggle between officers 
and men (ofScers dance while 
poor men die. stc.l"

Paths of Oloiy is an incredible 
film, b cost s remarkable 
•900,00tf (oos-lhird of which 
went to star Kirk Douglaal and 
was shot in Oennany with the 
extras supplied by their police 
departmeide. It is in
Prance ('a vidoua aUnder 
against its bo^") snd wss 
once eves hsnfi^ on Araerkao

I

Cafeteria adds aew Coke machiae. Story aeit we^.

military bases.
The Aim did resUy weU for 

director Stanley Kubrick. H led 
to his being selected aa the 
director of Kirk Douglas's next 
feature, the $10 million epic 
Spartecus, and then on to things 
like LoUU, Dr. Strangelove, and 
2001.

AND NOW FOR SOME 
THING bOMPIdCFllLY DIFFE 
RENT.

Thia film ia a muat far any ton

of Monty Python. It ia the beep 
of the ekite from their BBC show 
and ia simply same of the most 
outrsgsoua stuff you'll ever see.

Some o( ths bast of the skiu era 
1 take-off on the CIA, end 
animsted fssiurs called "Ths 
Killer Cars" (shout carnivorous 
sutomobilM that hold an entire 
city St bay), end an sll 
homosexual array spoof that will 
crack your ribs.
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China Syndrome Makes Prediction

■H

brEDabaaDandla
Ev«7thing in tha world today 

is not "coinm’ up roses", 
aocording to the CWna Sjm- 
dieae. Jane Fonda and MichSal 
Dqiiglaa star in this thriUer that 
reveals thr.danfiers of a fanlty 
nnclear power plant to ths 
people in its community. It's a 
friffalanipy nradictaon of what 
could happen in the near ftitare, 
and it tends to make ths 
andisnee taare the theater with 
wobbly knees .

Fonda portrays a L^levision 
reporter who. aloo( with her 
cameraman (Douglas), visit a 
Sooths m CaKfomia power plant 
in cesnsction with a big 
stary-‘nppoaadly to show tbeV 
adv^ ages of nudsar energy.

Hoeever. the intended story 
is nON meant to be. While 
admiring the plant's operating 
procedures. Fonda and Douglas 

^ becon:c terrified .when an 
"accideiit" occurs and they see 
an ths men racing around the 
plants te^.to prevent the 
acei4 from becoming a 
dianslar!

Pouglaa'got the panic scene 
on Sim (although he sms not 
aothoriied to do so), and from

then on a war ensues, with Jana 
f onda and Michaal Douglas on 
one side, trying to get the film 
on TV. to warn the public of the 
dairger; and on the other side 
an toe i^uatry officials trying 
like beck to persoads them that 
the plant is totally safe.

Tte pace of the film is fast 
and action-packed all the way to 
the end. erben d ooines to a 
sudden and dramatic halt, 
making the audiencs M as 
though U had been dapped in 
the face.

Plot is only one of several 
olemenU ssssiitial to making a 
cop-spiality movie. Acting, mo- 
sie. and photography are also 
detarmiaing factors. The Odaa 

^Syadresae is fortunats to get an 
A in all of theae anas.' Fonda 
performed magnificently as 
Kimberly Wells, a talented and 
aggressive young reporter who 
works her tushie off trying to 
expose the potential danger, 
ktichasl I)ou^ as Richard, 
the cameraman, comes acroea 
as stubborn, willfnl. and dedi
cated (not to mentioo good-look
ing). His petfocmance enhanced 
Fonda's, and vies versa.

It would b* Bice if a

soundtrack were made of (M'« 
Syadreass's music, as Its 
suspatueful beat kept us all on 
the edge of our chain. The 
dnematograjdiy vras top-notch; 
it included breath-taking sboU 
of Southern Calilbtnia which 
graetly helped to set the mood

of the story.
Trsmendoua interest fat the 

film is due, certainly, to the 
recent nuclear aeddaot that 
occurred near Harrisburg. Penn
sylvania. TUm real-life incnlent 
makes the evenU in the (^ina 
^yndrame more believable.

Yet. even if The China 
Syadroasa were purely sdencs 
fiction, it would be taken 
seriously because ef its previous
ly mentioned qualities. It's nice 
to be able to see a movie that 
has something worthwhila to 
say.

Raven Takes A Short Cut
by Daryl Tear

"So many to review for so 
few" or something like that aaid 
Sbakaapeare...! say "Old rock 
atara never die, they just go 
discol"...Heck, hare's some 
recant releases:

Joe Jackaea--I,ook SharpI 
[A&M SPATASI-This new wave 
artist could soon equal EMa 
CosteDo in populatity. Best 
cute: "Sunday Papers".
"Throw It Away". "Look 
%arpi". "Foola in Lovp". 
"GotthoTimo".C-l- 

The Pottee-Oatlaados D'A-

Fool".C-
OBvia Newtsa-Joha-TotaBy 

.qot (MCA 3067)-This is the 
first OHvia LP that didn't totally 
ptttmatoaleep. Her vocals here 
are top-notch despite the 
sex-craved lyrics of boyfriend 
John Farrar. Love ya, Olivial 
Beet CuU; "Talk to Me". 
"Botrovred Tima". "A Little 
Mote Love ". "Totally Hot". 
"BoaU Against the Current". 
B-l-

Tha Jachaoas-Dcatiny (EPIC 
JE S55S21-NO teeny hoppers 
anymore. The . Jacksons have 
out their first self-permed andar (AAM SP4753)-Soon to ___________

hit status with siifii^\_psodoced LP that sparks with

Choir, Meets New Faces

J

i
r

byM.L.B.
There is no feeling ccaqmra- 

ble to that which accoa^tniss 
new faces and new piacaa. Hie 
Mercer SIngsts tour left each 
mamber of the grioap with that 
indsacribebla fseliag, To. alter a 
phrase how do you beep 'am 
down St Marcar aflar they've 
saaa D.C.

fbe Marcar Stears, began 
thib tour in Anguair«iert^ 
on'Sunday, tha sightsanth of 
March. WUla faOow Mercari- 
aoa baakad in tha son south- 
vrard ths aiagsrs sang to a 
packed house at Tbs Firm 
Baptist Church at Augusta. On 
Monday maollig 4hgaata Prep 
ee|Dy^ the aingars tegular 
prugram in adtBtion to ths Gong 
SlJk Ut "Whan My Canary 
Died" perfotniMNiy the origi- 
nat eneembls of Pi^ Joseph. 
Stephen Manly. J^ Linton 
and sp Gabbard. Monday 
night found tbs afngara in Ft. 
Oglsthorpe, Oeecgia at a 
uniquely dssignsd cncular Bap- 
liatchmidi which enhanced the 
grepp’s alraatfy rich sound.

Ob TWday ths group rpant 
ths day travelmg through ths 
Tanasasea laWifsinr and into 
North Casaliw far a parionn- 
sa^ at Ptovidsnea- Bap6st 
Chkneh, a laege sad oraata 
charch with a warm group at 
hoam who kouaad the Shigara 
after the performance. On 
Wedaasdaqr. ths Briars traval- 
ad to Romuhs; Virginia, whare 
they lecaived a warm waicoaas 
m the Grandhi Court BapBal 
ChuKh. Raanoha, ths group 
found to be a friendly town with

warm tamperatares and frpah 
mountain air. After a pernyr- 

’mance in Wednesday ni^ dw 
singers found tbemissives OB the 
road again on tbair way to 
WraatoB. Vitgiala.

Tha town of Wraeton. Vir
ginia is what is known aa a 
planned community. Many 
members of ths group found the 

'mmoaphsas of the enmimmitp' 
very different bran that of our 
own beloved Macon. But 
WrpatoB. Virghtia. Waahii«ton 
Pina Bapdat Church turnad out 
to be tha moat rssponaive and 
sBthmiaartcof ths andieocaa on 
lour. Afterwards a rscaptaon for 
the aingars pot everyone at 
ease. The group end the paopla 
of thp ooimimnity found anch 
other very .leceptive. frfancBy 
end ihtereetitig to te> to.

On Priday morning the group 
headed into Waahinclaa to viBt 
various poinu of inureat and on 
Pridi^ a vMt to tito Ketmady 
CwAtr. funds ih# group 
had earned, finiehed o0 a very 
roooaaefui day at 
fun and 
moraiag fonnd ths Bingen on 
the leal hg at their trip bach 
toward Macon witb one atop in 
GraaaviDe. Soath Carolina. The 
Smgara final ||arforcDanes in 
Tha rirst Bapdat Church at 
OraanviUs. endad with a baand- 
friily intottad "Pracioos Lord, 
TahaMyHand".

WaB-trsvelsd. happy and a 
prood ripreaanrariiin of tha 
Marcar cosunmaty. Ths Marcar 
Hjagan ruaraad to Macon on 
Sunday aftornooo.

"Roxanne". Watch for Bar 
itatnii. BcB cuta-"Next to 
You", "Roxanne-", "Hole in 
My Life". "Can't Stand Losing 
You", "Be My Girl. Sally " C- 

Saaadtraek-Aaiaaal House 
(MCA-SMBI-Helf as good'aa . 
the movie, this sobndlrack 
faeturse the likea of aingmg and 
comedy talents of John BefamU.
A tadiy anti too abort Efaaar 
Bernatein compoaition. Barn 
Cooks, Bobby Lawia, Stsphaa 
Blahop and tha Uay Brathan. 
Bast Cuts: ARI But R'a too 
moaieal and not aa fiamy as it 
could be. B>

Saataaa-Iaaer SeorcU (CBS- 
PC 3S«081-41arfaa Sastaaa aad 
hit guitar ate not dear aa iB^ 
paB, making ^vray for CM 
Solbetg'a guitar. In ether 
vrorda, hard to tall apart. Tha 
LP'e 2nd aids is much •tronger 
than tha fiiB, which ia UnoanaL 
A daOnite Sentena fan's LP. 

.Bob cuto: "WeB AB Right”. 
’~Tha facto of Love". "Ufa ia a 
Lady/Hohday". B 

Gasrga Baasaa-LMa’laaMa 
Your Lm (WB ZB8K3277]- 
Biaara trias to copy Earl 
Khighas and does so miaerdUyl 
Baaaou ehould mvanhimaelf a 
new guitar at Ua new (tad old) 
fans era dred of the "doo-doo- 
day" sound of beth tha gniiatiB 
and hit guitar. Ths LP ia a real 
ben and Banaon only wrote 
three of the U cuts. BsB cuts: 
"SoaUnl Strut". "A Change ia 

aoanaCoiiM".D 
Eddfa Maaay-Uh far tha 

Tddag (CBS JC 3B6M]-Mora 
easily intotpralad aa fool far ths 
taking if you toaUed out money 
for Money. This foBow-up LP 
doaag't coma doaa to aqoaHfag 
hla debut for CBS and few ento 
make ya wanna rock. BeBcnto:

. "UbfarthsTSkfag ", "Gimiao 
SOBW Water". "Maybe I'm a

Dirco and &>ul. BeB cuto: AU.

* Camel-jaraetklese (ARISTA 
AB42IW(-This group has baan 
progressively rocking for years 
and this year it no exception. 
Bandhig far everywhere but

Top to and that's good. BeB 
cuto: AU. B-l-

Cheeek ead Chong-Soond- 
track "Up ia Smoha” (WB-BSK 
3249)-Despito critics' reviews 
who juB wealed a Udle more 
comedy, this LP is vroitb the 
wuigfat in gold.' So it should go 
B lasB gold. Supported by a 
fine group of musiciana (Linda 
Ronatadt's Baad], Cheeefa and 
Chong run through more drug 
jokes to please eU. with great 
musk also for the pot culture. 
BeB cuts: "The Finkela^ Shit 
Kid". "Up In Smoke", "Low 
R'lder " (War). "Isl Gear. 2nd' 
Geer". "LoB Due to Incompe
tence" (theme for e big green 
van). "Lard Ass", and "Ear
ache my Eye". Who is Yesca? 
Cheese and Chong's name for 
their band. A

Nttfleaid,
The Raven

frA

V

W
Gm, a loch of the Raven's hab! a'
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The Role Of The Believer In An Academic Community
BdUac'a Jak. ______________.______......... JBdUac'* Note; Jaka Dnawar 

i* tw eUnua of Ik* Medafa 
raralfa Laagaataa OapartaMBl. 
Tha fouawiat artida la Ika 
rariaad tocaaafa lalkha gara to 
tha Baptiat Stadaat Uaiaa hat 
•priag.

TW Bala of the 
BaharaTlaa

When I wae aakad to talk to 
BSU.,1 r^gtambarad anmathing 
that waa aaid to mo and mjr 
roommate during mj own 
coDago dajrs. Wo nan wry 
intaroatod in thaoiogy and in 
what the Chriatian waa callad to 
be in onr Uttla academic worid. 
And the aattiag, by tha way, 
waa the actioiam of the 
mid.aixtiaa on coUage campusaa. 
It WM the campoa miniator who 
told ua that in that aituatkn we 
wan callad to bo good atndanta 
bafon are triad to go out and 
change the world. Not that ha 
didn't beliara in atndant actn- 
iam. but ha did babave that tha 
priority of tha collage atndant 
ahouid ha on ooa'a academic 
growth.

It la truly aad that ao many 
paoplo in the aradamic coanmo- 
nity penim in refuaing mtaUae- 

' tual reapactabOity to tha beliav- 
ar. Bai^ a Chrlatiaa doaan't 
eonaign one to aaoond>nta 
intaOectaal atalaa. In fact, it 
makaa it all the more important 
for ana to grow intaUactaally. 
People on a coDaga cam^ 
tend to hare a diatortad 
pnconcaption of Chriatinaa aa 
manta) midgeta who hare bean 
hoodwinked into aome kimt of 
humiliating antiquated aupar- 
atition. And lor that' rery 
.maaon, it aaema to dm that it ta 
mcumbant upon thabaliarer hi
an academic community to gira 
hia beat affoct to tha «»wAw"i> 
eapattauca. Ha muatn't accept 
or gbre aaay aaawara. Ha 
muatn't oaa hia faith aa an 
Intallactual eratch. Ha muat 
remain open aad inqniiftire. Ha 
muat accept tha diac^iliaa of 
atudy and cukirato a poaitire 
attitude toward tha rigoroua 
damanda of bacomiiw a aoond 
thinker and laanar. fai order to 
bo weU^tmed for hia role aa ' 
defender of the tdth, he muat 
be wiliiag to laan abooh 
alUrnatire pbUoaophlea or 
world riawa; other ^ world 
raligiona. mandam, faadam. Ha 
muat be knowladgaabla enough 
to deal Intelligently with tha 
chailangaa pored by anch 
akamatima.

So, the firaf thing I thought I 
•bould aay to you toni^ waa: 
Don't accept the rola of 
intellactnal mediocrity that ma
ny will try to impoae on you aa a 
believer. ,

My aaoond point haa to do 
with an oflpoaka.kind of danger.
It ia a oommonly held aaaump- 
tion that the coO^ yeara are a 
lima whan one ia moat Ukaly to 
grow away bom tha faith of 
ooe'a childhood. It happened in

my own caaa, 1 meat admit. I 
waa an undargraduaU at Emory 
whan the "Daath of God" 
theoingiana, led byTom Akiaar, 
were making nadonal newa. I 
had already reached the point 
where k waa hnpoaaibla for me 
to pray bacanae I couldn't feel 
perauaded that artyona waa 
really Uataning. I bagan to look 
lor aome kind of intellactaaliiad, 
de-mythologizad, aacularmoda) 
to fill the raid left by the demiae 
of my childhood faith. And yet 
nothing I eonld coma up with 
waa aUe to aatiafy tha apiritaal 
hunger within me. It waan't 
until I waa thirty yeara old and 
facing tha taak of anawaring the 
bard queationa of parenthood 
that I finally look a diilaient 
path. You know, whan you think 
of tha enormoua raaponaibility it 
ia to bring a new human baiiig 
into thia world and to be 
raqMnaibla for hia apirkaal 
growth, you raabie yon juat 
can't concoct fake anawara to 
thoae hard qnaationa. My own 
qnaat lad me toV^mom^ of 
rehhquiahtnent Juat over four 
yeara ago whan Ood made it 
inaacapably clear to me that He 
waa real, that Ha waa coneemad 
about me and working through 
the preaenca of the Holy Spirit 
in my own life. And I 
underatood that my only choica, 
ii I wanted peace, waa to 
commit myaalf to a apiiitoal 
diacipline of daily Bibla atudy, 
prayer, aad obadiance to Hia

I hope k won't take you that 
long to decida that yi^ aren't 
going to be aahamed of the 
Ooapel. When I waa in that 
aacular theology atage back at 
Emory, I uaad to think tha 
fundameirteHaU had taken an 
fakellactnal cop-out. I didn't 
roaUia than that a baUever 
aaaka unaeraUnrHng hi Ood'a 
Word through the eyea of fakh 
aad that fakh la kaalf amaana 
of percaptloo wkhout which 
ona'a wiadom ia impoveriahad.
So if k'a bapoataat for a 
Chrlatiaa to atrive for fakellao- 
tual eirellanea, k'a equally 
impoctant for him to be a 
fakhftil wkaaaa, to apeak tha 
troth in love. In Matthew 10:32, 
Jaaua aeya, I'Evary one thare- 
fore, who afaall confeaa Me 
before mao, 1 will alao confeaa 
him before My Father who ia in 
heaven."

When I waa a child, I heard 
our paator preach a aermon on 
the teat, "Be ye doere of the 
word, and not haarare only," It 
aaemed that everything ha aaid 
waa directed aapadally at ma. 
and I aomahow got the nation 
from that aermon that God had 
callod me into the miniatry. You 
aaa, I waa laboring under the 
miacoocaption Ihei tha only way 
to be a doer of tha word waa to 
be a miniiter or mioaionary. I 
had the idea that any one who 
waa really lerioue about thia 
Ood thing waa auppoaad to be

employed by the church and the 
reat of ua ware juat auppoaad to 
be hearera the wmd who 
were to come worahip on 
Sundaya and bn nice to people 
tha root of tha week.

Four yeara ago I diocoverad 
that Ood had a miniatry for me 
to perform even without going 
to theology achool. toymen 
have juat aa much of Ood'a work 
to do ar the clergy. Religion 
can't juat be once a week; k 
can't be idag on the cake of life. 
You know, added aa aa after 
thought juat to maka everything 
Mae-weekh, good looka, popu
larity, etc. aaem that much 
bettar.

What I'm trying to aay hare ia 
that Uving on a collage campoa 
aa a Chriatian, you will be 
eapactad to practira what you 
preach. You can't juat talk 
about what the Chriatian fakh ia 
and leave afi the aodal actfon to 
thehumoniaU. Collage itndenta 
and profonaora are among tha ' 
firat to oee through reUgfoua 
hypocriay. And if you profaea 
Chriat with your lipe without 
responding to real human needs 
around you, your non-Chriotian 
frianda won't bo able to aee 
Chriat in you. A verbal 
teatimony ia immeaaureably 
Mrengtfaened by the believer 
who embodies Christian charity 
in hia relatkmahipa with othara.

A good start in thia maker 
would be to search the 
Scripturea for the social Gospel- 
whot Christ says about human 
needs and our reaponaibilky in 
the contemporary world, idenU- 
fy tha needs that we can 
respond to, and prayerfully go 
about making our eoniributiaa. 
1 think k'a important to raoliie 
that one person can't do it all 
Iprisona, hungry, eUarly, handi 
capped, etc.) and ’that Ood 
doaan't aspect ua to accept 
evary worthwhile charitable 
prefect that comae along. He 
hae given each of ua opadol 
gifts suited to particular minis- 
trioe and we should each 
prayerfully seek out where our 
giftscan be uaad. But arhen I'm 
driving down the highway and 
pass a motociat in trouble 
wkhout otoppfaig to aak if I can 
help, I'm guiky of the aame 
thing aa the prieet aad tha 
Uvke in tha at^ of tha Pood

SuDvitAn.
Now I realise that if I 

recapkuloted for you the main
poinU of thia little talk, U would 
sound a lot like Rudyard 
Kipling's famous poem "U". 

' tt'sa prelry tall order. After all, 
Christ never promised us a rose 
garden: he didn't aay it would 
be aaay. In tact. He choiged ua 
in the sermon on the Mount to 
bo perfact, "even aa your 
Father in heaven ia perfect" < 
But remember that Christian 
perfection ia a goal within the 
reach of all believera. The whole 
plan of tha Goepel demonstrates 
that Ood doesn't aspect us to 
measure up to these standards 
on our own. He provided us 
wkh tha power to live the 
Chriatian life through fakh in 
Hia Son. Our perfection ia in 
Him. Thamore fully we come to 
open ouraehres to Hia power, 
the cloeer we coma to Chriatian 
perfection.
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Baeetr it t wcrid-wid* ^ort 
Maaj «ip«ri>noi»d and aecota- 
pUakad ioraigii plaTata have 
migratad to Amarica, mekan- 

ita pnigraaa ki tha davalop- 
nMBt o( U.S. talaat aad auccaaa. 
Tha fotnia aeaa tka Matcar 
Soecak Taam aa a daligfatfal

>

bkod at impoitad and natiaa 
skill. Coach Tom Sukaratana has 
takaa a diaorfaaisad aad 
■agoani program and tuniad it 
into a potaadal wimiar. Hia 
whola-haaitad auppoit aad la- 
maliiW adofU Im bagim to 
payoff.

Tha Baan ptayad m OMhSbi-

SETA
SUMMERJOBm

CALL CAPT LY.NN .SCHMOiX 
745^11 axt. 221/222

_MiiYim.
immYiunKuiL

Hob gama againac klarear <rf 
Atlanta in aarly March. Hm 
prariotu aaaaon, M.U..of 
AtlanU tM and iraa tha taa 
contaaU batnaa^ tha tawna 
This maating brought a diffa. 
rant raauk. Tag fWd gaaa tha 
oppoaillon tha advurtaga, hn» 
ing ayatamatle gnlhn. dhchaa, 
•nd only occsaooal gf
gnm. Hmmthahm it

[•

— D-yPln • a lamlwB toward tha Plata.
aridaot altar a taw minntaa ol 
tha gama that tha Baan warn in 
control. M.U. o( Atlanta aaldom 
kept poaaaaaioa ol tha IwU (or 
man than a faw aacooda M.a 
tlma. Tha Baar'a naw mamban 
bagan to play waB togathar and 
dklaM play from mid-Bald. 
oBwi toying with tha oppoaing 
alda. Oaring tha gama, Matcar 
shoU hit tha goal bar thraa

thnaa, aniortnnataly caraaning 
ont at boonda. Bat two didh't 
iniaa. Boland Scbnlt'a 2S yard 
laft too; driva found tha not to 
pot tha Baan alwad. Tha 
aacond goal cama from SO yards 
out from dafendar John Qrodan 
on an ajaiat from Maik Mo^. 
All mamban pUyed fair for 
nerar having workad togathar 
ptariooaly.

^ a 9bti* *3Most/'3iostfiss
Orgaoiaa a groap of 5 or orora aad yoa ga PBEE. 
Opportoahy to aara axba atoaay far Imgar gntqa 
loun ta Sooth Anmriea. MaaJea.' Eoiopa. Chlaa.
Hawaii aad doatat of olhar gnat <

WKrre TODAY POB AIVUCATICmi 
EDUCATION Ah TRAVEL CERVICES 

a. Ta. 7C282

Thraa naw taam mamban 
hava abaady bagun to maka a 
diffatanea. Slava Hriank. from 
Huntingtonabipa, England, baa 
baan an addad puoA to tha 
offanaiva poarar of tha taam.' 
Hit aannionnal atrangth aad 
aixaf6'3", 180 Iba.) maka him a 
tramandooa aasat. John McIn
tosh ot Johnatona, Scotland by 
way of Taranto, Canmla, brings 
emilaat Said stratogy and ball 
control to tha mid-ffald. John 
Grodan from Kifiiarchaa, Scot
land via Canada adds dafanaive 
power, apaad, and a ttnng lag 
to tha aids. Thaaa nawcoman 
win bolatar tha affdrta of last 
yaar's parforman .to bring an 
iatarnational flair aad an 
Amarican apirit to tha aoeem 
taam.' Yon wiD ba haaiing inara 
from Tom Sokaiatana and hia 
lads.
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The M«c«r intnmnnl Box- 

inc - Chxmpkxtffaips ware a 
saecaaa bacauae o{ the efloits of 
the boxara tbamaehrea; thajr pot 
on a tbow that arauld rival moat 
profeaaknal boxiiig matchaa in 
anthuaiaam and efCoct. Bvar/ 
one of the figbtara avhlbltad the 
kind of intaatinal foctitada that 
maka«ji dadiratad boxer.

Ibe fight . ah<^ have bean 
covered by ABC and Howard 
Coaell ao an accnrata blow by 
blow daarriprinn could be givan 
btd I will by to mcap the 
KigMijKtM aj much m poMibto.

KooaavaB Sampann gamely 
took the fight to a taBar Bob 
Sheppard in tfaa firat boot. 
Sheppard, who had one other 
fight before, thia boot, naad hia 
rMch ***** • hghtaniQf <iaick 
right hand to keep the atronger 
Sampaon at bay. The fight waa 
cloae until the third roond whan 
Sampaoo'a guard dropped a 
little and Sheppard "cl4ipad hia 
hair” with a aaa4wo pimdi that 
gave him the edge and a 
victory.

Ka^ Sigma'a, Charley Pie- 
bee atoppad Mika R<«inaky of 
Sigma No by a TKO hr the 
aacond round. Boginaky had 
been holding hia owii and 
blocking the ralantlaaa attack of 
Piebaa untU be backed himaelf

At Last- Intramural Boxing Results
PAGE 15

in a conrar and three right 
handa drew Bret blood aa the 
referee, JacUa Cranford, jump- 
ad in to atop the fight.

Anyone not knowing would 
have thought Stave Daly and 
Dam DeBoaa ward ennniae 
from birth. Daly, • Sigma Nu, 
came out at the aound of the bell 
intending on SAE’a
DeBoaa. DeBoaa weathered the 
firat attack and came bock in the 
aacond round to atun Daly with 
a lead right hand. The aecood 
round ended aa a wraetling 
match with the referee having 
to warn the guya they were 
auppoeed to box, not wreetle. 
The third round waa a carbon 
copy of the firat tam but Daly 
edged a apUt dadaiaa victory.

Bob Sheppard, evidently a 
ghrttoa for punialuDant, agreed 
to box Stok^ Jackaon arho waa 
12 Ibe. heavier becauae Jack- 
aon'a opponent didn’t ahow. 
Sheppard won the firat round 
but the rigora of hia previoua 
fight waa too much for him, and 
the hard-hitting Jackson Tl(0‘- 
ad him in the aacond round with 
ail over-hand right. Bob waa 
aarardad the "Sportamanahip 
Award” for hia conduct during 
the match, and hia effort to 
provide another boxor a chance 
at glory.

Angelo Hunter, 156 Ibe. of

ea»_. ^>-4; I

I J

Marear’e Ceem Barri arixae It op wtib a

BOTC and Don Payne, a 165 
Ib.’er bom SAE alao were 
matched because the guys they 
were auppoeed to box "chicken
ed out". (I'm aony there’a no 
other word for it.)

Hunter naed hia ehiaive atyle 
and a counter attack to. aUy 
away bom the stronger Payne.
Aa the fight prograesad. Hunter 
gained confidence and the two 
stood toe to toe and slugged it 
out. Another cloee call, Angelo 
Hunter by a split dadaioo.

Mike Macky, lambda Cbi 
Alpha and Paul Break were 
spatting portnera and they too 
were thrown together when 
jaundice appeared on the backs 
of their oppooenta. These guys 
were going to "more or lees” 
spar but the crowd got “more” 
than they eqwcted. Both had 
bean training axlenaivaly and 
were tuned in the key of O, for 
go, so when the firat bell rang, 
the competitive spirit of both 
men took over. It waa one of the 
hardest fought battles of the 
night with both boxers capable 
of delivering a knock-out punch 
and indeed both were ataggered 
in the second round. When the 
third round came, Macky had a 
omoll cut on the inside of hia 
mouth which defeated him. 
Macky had been winning the 
fight unlit Break opened up with 
a flurrie that reopened the cut 
on Macky'a lip. Beferee stopped' 
tha contest, Paul Break, the 
winner by a TKO.

Skip Dahlatram of Sigma Nu 
torn a split dadaion to Louis 
Clark, and be should have won. 
True, Louis threw the cteanef, 
harder punches but Skip waa 
the aggressor for the entire bout 
and took everything Louis 
dished out. Both men were 
looking (or a knockout but Louis 
waited for one. punch while 
Dahlatram threw everything but 
the kitchen sink. Maybe a 
rematch would decide.

The heavyweights always 
bring out the^roar of a crowd but 
moat of the crowd were starting 
to gat hoarse when Kappa 
Signu’s Jimmie Singer and 
SAE's Bill MarSow climbed into 
the ring. SAE waa well 
represented in the atands and 
they got the crowd started again 
as the 200 lb. gladiatora fought 
each other. Singer was in batter 
condition but Marlow' was 
stronger and they duele4,-.H 1 

' constantly for the duration. 
Another close bout with Singer

winning by a split dadaion.
The idng on the cake was an 

exhibition match between Gol-- 
' dan Gloves Champions Jakey 

Winters and Alvin Dixon. A 
hush fell over the crowd aa they 
seemed to sense the intensity of 
these two eerioua Olympic 
contenders. All eyes were ghied 
on the ring as the spectators 
witneased the true art of boxing 
as these taro pushed thamsalves 
to the limit each round. The 
bout waa declared a draw to the 
approval of the crowd and 

' Intramural Boxing to an

end.
Kappa Sigma won the team 

award for the moat victories. 
They entered two and won two. 
I would like to take this 
opportunity to thank all of the 
men who participated and 
helped during the match. 
Without you, it wouldn't have 
been successful. We wUI have 
another Intramural match in the 
spring and due to the success of 
our events. Intramural points 
will be awarded, starting next 
year. So start grooming your 
candidate.

Tennis Wins!
As The duater goes to press, 

Mercer's men's and srosnen's 
termia teams hove compiled a 
record of 6-3, 7-4 cespa^vely. 
Coacb Bobby Wilder recently 
commented that both teams 
have improved sines last year, 
and the rest of the season looks 
promising. Tha women's tennis 
team is composed of Senior 
Barbara Fuemiaa: Junior Sha
ron MeSwain; Sophomores Tam- 
mis Treadwell, Domu Leak, 
and Dayna Leak; and Fraahman 
Jan Daly. Coach Wilder cited 
MeSwain as hia number one 
female competitor, having lost 
only once this season. Together 
Sharon MeSwain and Barbara 
Fuemiaa have composed the 
number ooe women’s doubles 
taam at Mascar far tha past

three yea(s.
The Men's tennis team ia 

made up of Senkna Ernie 
Tranunel, Daimy Walker, and 
Decker Velie; Juniors Bob 
Wilder, Doug Nichols, and 
Charles Harris; Frsehman Larry 
de Sousa. Coach Wilder com
mented that Trammel and 
Wilder have been playing 
partimilarty well this season. 
Ernie Tnumnel and Daimy 
Walker have both been team 
members for the past four years 

vgnd they have been tha best 
men’s doubles taam for Mercer 
all four years.

The women play tha Univerai- 
ty of Georgia tomorrow at 11:00 
on the Mercer Courts. The men 
will see action on Monday 
against Georgia Southern in 
Ststeabosu.

I ':-2

...

Serve one ap for Me

• Tennis Schedule
Aprils Uonday G&. Sooiharn 2:00 Thera AprU7 Set. UGA 11:00 Hera
ApriU3 Fridsf MU V*. Gft. State 9:00 Hera April 10 Tuee. Tift 2:00 HeraWaatGa. va. Cohunbua 9:00 April 12 Thura. Ga. State 1:00 ‘nieraAnnatrong vs. West Ga. 2:00 Apri»17 Tuee. Valdosu State 2:00 HeraCcdumbas va. Ga. State 2:00 April 27-26 Fri.-Sat. GlAW Tournament fitaiaaboroApri!14 3«turdiij MU vs. Armstrong 9:00 . Here -

Ga. State vs. WeatOa. 9:00 Hera
April 17 Tu—diy Valdosu State 2:00 V a
April 20-21 . rri..8ia. Ga. Intercollegiate Ahi>eiia
April 23 MoDtUy West Georgia 2:15 Thera /
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Enhance your civilian career 
as an officer in the Army Re
serves or the Army National 
Guard.

You'll get extra income, im
mediate management experi
ence ancj^ommunity 
involvement.

How? Through Army ROIC 
leadership and management 
training. To reserve your life 
after college
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